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TO THE FREE PRE8S:
Dear Sir:

As I sec your Back Bone is
pretty stiff from your paper on
the prohibition question and as
we areamongthe oldest settlers
of Haskellcounty.

We camehere in 1884. I got
up thepetition to organize Has-
kell county and held the first
election that was ever hold in
the county, and both ofus have
lived hereever since. I believe
we know something of this
county.

I had beenin the saloon busi-
nesseight years before I cameto
Haskell county, and put up the
first saloon in Haskell, and sold
the first whiskey ever sold in the
county. I kepta saloon in Has-
kell eightor ten years,so I think
I know what it is. ,1 have seen
theday that I could mix you any
kind of a drink known at that
time and could drink about as
many as the average man. I
havedrank all andprobablymore
thanmy share. Now Mr. Anti
don't think I have lost my taste,
for I like it as well as any one
ought to. I always voted the
anti ticket until the last prohibi-

tion election in this county. I
believed then and believe yet
that the law was the best and
only onewe eveuhadthat would
prohibit.

I believe that whiskey is a
curseto the country and haveal--

ways thoughtso, but believe if
theofficers will get up to the
placewe can havea better town
without the saloon, than with it.
I knpw how some men are when
they have to order it. They do
without, and if it washere they
would step into a saloon and
takeone andone would get lone-

some and hewould take another
and generally get too much.
Some men will spend the last
dollar he hasfor whiskey and let
"Sally and the little onesgo half
fed and clothed," after they had
helped to make and gather the
crop. Some onewould say "The
money was his, let him do as' he
pleasedwith it," I sayhis family
have rights that come before a

"man's appetite.
Now don't think I wasa saint

when I wasin thesaloon business
for I wasnot then and am not
now.

Majy men have become well
fixeWn lesstime than I followed

e business. I could havemade
a greatdealmore if I had laid
my conscienceaway for awhile.
I have refused $60.00 for one
drink of whiskey, I haverefused
a many time to sell it when they
had the money. I havehad men

'togive me as much as $1400.00
and get so drunk they never
knew what they did with the
money. I could haye kept lots
of money thatway.,

I have seen several killings
v all startedfrom whiskey in my
ownhouse. I havekept several
killings down by getting the
partiesseparate!.

I was surprised to see some
men'snameson the petition for
the election. Somemen seemto
think the saloon makesthetown.
Haskell hasgrown more during
local option thanever before.

., We always pay our saloon bill
Zf" first and-le-t our grocery and dry

goodsaccountgo. I would re-
gret to vote whiskeybackthink-
ing it would make me afew dol-

larsandknowing it would bethe
causeof some women and chil-

dren to suffer, and, probably be
the causeof some men getting
killed. Some say, Haskell .and

r,t
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Collier's Drug Store
probablyRule are theonly towns
in the county that can have a
saloon and will draw the trade,
away from other towns. If we
can't get the trade any other
way than to make them drunk
to get it, let the other towns
have it. If Haskell and Rule
gets the saloonsthey will get
someother things that goeswith
the saloon, that some people
don't wantand it is not churches,
schools nor ladiesaid societies.

I notice that the petition ..for
the electiondocs not contain the
namesof anypreachers,deacons,
or bankers.

I will admit therearemenhere
who drink, but they are fewer
than they would be if the saloons
washere. There are a few of
usold sotsthatwill order it, but
you can look over Haskell and
seethereare a few that don't
drink as much aswe useto, so I
think this is the best we ever
had, so if we can't make it bet-
ter, don't make it any worse.
Now some will say, now give
him a drink and he will vote
anti. I might take the drink
but I will vote pro.

Here is luck to you hoping you
will win out.

W. F. Draper.

KIRKPATRICK

ForSheriff andTaxCollector I

- Mr. Is W. (Walter) - Kirl.-patri- ck

authorizesus toannounce
rhim asa candidatefoithe office ,

of Sheriff and Tax Collector of I

Haskell county subject to the,
action ofthe Democrtic party.
We cansayf Mr. icirkpatrick
that he is a practical farmerand
ousmess manwncvmoveu to mis
county four yearshspfrom Ellis
county. For seyerarseai'she
served asthe deputy sheriff in
the easternsido of Ellis county
and gainedthe practical experi--
encethat will 'qualify him and j

makehim an efficent officer if
he shouldbe electedto the office !

he seeks. Mr. Kirkpatrick will
makea thorough canvassof the
county and will probably meet
all the people before the cam-

paign closes.
'

Haskell, Tex., March ',), 15)10.

Editor Haskell Free Press,
Haskoll, Texas.

Dear Sir:
You will pleuso publish the fol-

lowing list of speaking appoint-
ments for Hon. J. H. (Cyclone)
Davis in Haskoll county in favor
of prohibition, viz:

Weinorb, Sunday night, March
Gth; Haskell, Monday afternoon,
March 7th, 2.00 o'clock; Ward
School House, Monday night,
March 7th; Post School Houso,,
Tuesdaynight, March 8th; Rule
Wednesday afternoon, March
9th; Jud School House, Wednes-

day night, March 9th; O'Brien,
Thursdayafternoon,Mar. 10th;
Rochester, Thursday night,
March 10th; Cliff, Friday night,
March. 11th; Grass Burr School
House, Saturday night, March
12th; Sogerton, Sunday, March
13th, 11 o'clock a. m.; Haskell,
Sunday night, March 18th.

Respectfully,
H. a. McConnell,

Chairman Pro. Campaign Com.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livor Tablets invariably-- bring
relief tq women siAfering from
chronic constipatitfu, headache,
biliousness,dizzintfoymllownoss
of the skin and dyswopsitt, old
by All Dealers. T

W. W. Fitzgerald
For Sheriff and Tax

Collector.

In our announcementcolumn
this week will be found thename
of W. W. Fitzgerald (more
familliarly known to his friends
as Mandy) for the office of Sheriff
and Tax Collector of Haskell
county.

Warren'sparentsbrought him
to Haskell in 1883, two yearsbe-

fore the county, was organized
and with the dxception of one
or two business ventures which
kenthim awaya year or so, he
has beencontinually onHaskell
soil.

Warren was left an orphan
when 10 years Jdanc hasexper--
iencedall theh td knocks cuffs,
characteristic of orphans life,
he is a self made an anu wnai
he is he madehi elf.

He was depu eriffof Has--

kell county tw yet and asks
the peopleto Took to is record in
thatcapacityasto his vtnessand
qualifications tor the o ice. He
has also taken a thorou h course

!at Draughan'sBusiness College
and is competent to fulfill the
duties encumbenton the collec- -

tors office.

Warren made therace for this
office two years ag6 and on ac
count of being a closesecondand
afctheeari:esteolicitaticriV'oW.lS'S'? ;

many friends he has consented
to make this race.

With these qualifications and
the fact he is one of Haskell's
first sons he should have the
careful consideration of the
voters of Haskell county.

His people for two generations
having beenborn and reared in
Texas, Warren knows nothing
but democracy in his politics
thereforehe announcessubject
to theaction of the democratic
party and solicits the votes in the
democraticprimary.

Haskoll, Texas, Mar. ,'i, 1010.
Editor of Haskell Free Press,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Kindly publish the following
datesand appointmentsfor Rev.
Arthur W. Jones who will spoal
in favor of prohibition in Has-
kell county during Ihe present
campaign, as follows:

Jud and at different School
nouses a the Jud Country, Fri-

day night, Saturdaynight, Sun-

day and Sundaynight and Mon-

day night; tho 4th, 5th, (5th

and 7th of March. At Sngerton
Tuesdaynight, March 8th; at
JoeBailey School House Wed-

nesday night, March 9th; at
Howard School Houso Thurs-
day night,March 10tb at Gray
Mare School Houso Friday
night, March 11th; Lake Creek
School House Saturday night.
March 12th; Weinert, Sundayat
11 o'clock a. ui., March 18; Den-

nis School HousoSunday night,
March 13th.

Respectfully,
H. G. McConnell,

Chairmun Pro Campaign Com.
i m

Medicines tha aid uaturoare
always mostsuccessful.Chamber
Iain's Cough R&nedy acts on
this plan. It. loosYns tho cough,
rolieves tho lungs, opens tho
secrotions and uds nature in
restoringtho Bystem to a healthy
condition. Sold by All Dealers.

Mrs M, J). McNnfc of Abilene is
visiting Mrs, Jno, L. Robertson
of north Haskell i

Always
in the

' To the of
Whereas,it is rumored, and persistently circulated by Anti

that the men of the city of Haskell are
tired of local option and that for commercial reasonsthey are will-
ing thatprohibition in the election be defeated.

And whereas,in so far assuchrumorsare to express
the views of the undersignedthey are absolutelyuntrue.

Therefore, in order that the public may know our exact posi-
tion upon this questionwe beg to stateas follows:

1. During last year citizensof Haskell, assisted friends from
the country, expendeda largeamount of money and energy to en-

force the law relating to local option; the resultof which was that
many violatorsof the law wereconfined in jail and others driven
from our countyand city, so that today our city is practically clean
of this classof violators of the law and practically free of the
liquor traffic.

2. Having accomplished the greatgood that we have,andbeing
proudof the marchof progressthat our city hasmade, and is now
making, in material developmentand in securinga high class of
clean andupright citizenshipwithout the aid of the commercialism
attendantupon the open saloon, we expressourselvesaswell satis-
fied and sincerelyhope that the commercialism and other evils
which invariably follow in the wake of the open saloon and all
places where traffic in intoxicating liquor is permitted, may not be
forced upon us.

3. We pledgeourselvesto the support of local option in the
coming election, and we appealto every voter in Haskell county
to assistus in this election to be held March 14th, to the end that
the sale of intoxicating liquors may not be permitted within the
bordersof our county.

Haskell, Texas, February
(

R. H. Crow
R. E. Sherrill
W. E. Sherrill
J. T. Ellis
J. U. Fields

,jT. J. E. Ellis
a B. Fields msmr&
T, E. Bowman
S. L. Robertson
Lloyd & Co. , Druggist
II. PI. Langford
Gus Evans, Jeweler
Cason,Cox & Co.

TVB. Russell
W. L. Cason
T. J. Arbuckle
B. Cox
Free Pressby OscarMartin
J. T. Killingsworth
W. H. Pearsey
K. Jones
W. B. Alexander
L. M. Garrett
J. E. Poole
A. M. Carothers
J. K. Simmons
Jno. B. Baker
A. J. Street
D. M. Cogdell, Jr.
John A. Couch
H. C. Wyche
J. J. Guest
G. B. Fields
H. M. Rike
R. C. Montgomery
Leon Gilliam
H. E. Fields
CharlieL. Killingsworth
J. L. Robertson
J. D. Kinnison
J. O. Chitwood
R. S. Decker
E. L. Adams
M. E. Park
R. H. Davis
A. J. Hill
N. McNeill '
O. S. Maggart
R. A. Bradley
J. W. Meadors

P. Whitman
F. J. Craddock
A. L. Munn
F.'G. Alexander

IIAUGAIN LIST.
One four-roo- ni house, close in,

four blocks of square,nearsouth
school, with lot 150x180 feet,
good well of water ood out--

buildings; will trad for stoc-k-

mulesor horses;al6o83 acresof
land. 3 miles fi torn Haskell,
chocolate loam, well improved,
good underground cistern, 60
acres in cultivation, all fenced

I f in Magazines&
LLAU. Periodicals.

Voters Haskell County;

Piohibitionists. business

coming
intended

by

W.

24. 1910.

S. W. Scott, Lawyer
J. F. Pinkerton, Farmer
W. W. Fields
ScottW. Key, Lawyer
G. R. Couch
Lee Pierson
MrPace-- --- frU';
J. T. Lawley
C. D. Grissom
J. H. Goates
T. G. Williams
I. D. Killingsworth
W. H. Hurd
J. StoneRives
P. D. Sanders
H. S. Wilson
H. N. Robertson,M. D.
J. A. Moore
L. E. Marr
T. W. Flenniken
G. J. Clough
W. P. Foster
J. T. Barlow
R. P. Simmons
G. J. Graham
L. C. Ellis (The Hub)
W. P. Tompkins
M. H. C. Elliott
J. N. Ellis
Jas.P. Kinnard
T. A. Williams
II. C. Scott
G. T. McCulloh
J. T. Hallmark
M. R. Hemphill
J. M. Baker, M. D.
W. D. Kemp
B. C. Duke
J. W. French
J. H. Vinson
L. F. Taylor
Jas. W. Gillam
W. E. Spencc---
JoeIrbv
J. H. Meadors
T. W.Caileton )

E. M. Morris
A. G. Jones
R. H. Kprowl
H. G. McConnell
Gordon B. McGuire
J. D. Smith
O. M. Guest

and cross-fence-d, good out-buildin-

will takesome money and
balancein stock; also have land
on south plains, will trade for
land here,

T. G. Williams,
Real Estato Agent.

NOTICE a oiuuKHimui anop
for rent.(Apply to B. W, Mann
at Mattie, Texas,Stonewall Co.

WHOLE No. 1258

Prohibition Election For

Haskell.

A prohibition election has been
ordered for Haskell county on
March 14th, and the campaignis
already wanning up. Some say
the election will be close, that
thereare a numberof germans
aroundSagertonandothfr points
who will vote anti, while others
claim that the pros will win
easily, ltis a goodly num-
ber of businessmen in Haskell
want the open saloon, using the
old threadbareargument that
the saloon mi.kes business.Yes,
that is true, it makes business
for the officers and coui La, and
makes more business subjects
for the devil. A town that can't
be run without saloons deserves
to die. We are gladvto see the
Haskell Free Presscome out in
the open against the sal --i
Herald saysthe editor will vote
for local option, but will remain
neutral in the fight. God pity
the editor thesedays that can't
usehi6: influence to defeat the
saloon. We had ratherhe count-
ed an open enemyto the saloon
than to possessall the money in
this world. We know its curse,
we know what it stands for, and
so long aswe havean opportun-
ity to fight the liquor traffic we
propose to fight it io the last

wili bury the saloon forever in
li'A. ssMV--f :S. "I'KeFree-PresS- T

in concludingan article in oppo-

sition to the returnof the saloon,
says:

"The saloon, unfortunately, is
the poor man'sclub room, there
the social featurescause him to
spendmoney for drink on his
friends that he savesfrom stint-
ing his family in the very neces-

sities of life. The atmosphere
of a saloon will lower the moral
ideasof its habitues. It depletes
men'sfortunes and casts their
wrecks upon society as paupers
andcriminals. Instead of invit-
ing such institutionsto this com-

munity let every manwith a soul
ay no!" Stamford News.

S. K. Street--J)ea-u

Mr. F. G. Alexander has re-

turned from Chicago where he
and hispartnerand friend S. B.
Streetof Graham,had been for
several weeks purchasing their
spring stocks.

On their return home Mr.
Street was taken suddenly ill
and died on the train the25th of
February.

This wasa greatshock to Mr.
Alexander, i'or twenty years
they had beenassociatedin busi-

nessand had mado semi-annu-al

trips to market together. Mr.
Alexander speaksin the highest
termsof his deceasedfriend and
said he was one of the purest
and most justmanho ever knew.
The deceasedwas buried at his
homeat Graham.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU

That wo only livo ono day at a
time? That only ono man in
Hvo can e Lifo surunee?
That your rnnth m(, liability
do not end a the s in o time?
That a lifo insui nee. )Qliey is a
win ciius no iaw r can sob
aside? Thatnioigl sympft- -

thy for tho widow good: but
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THE HOME GARDEN.

Aside from every other considera-
tion, primary or Incidental, In relntlon
to the boycott of meats, It Is certain
that abstinence from meat (or a

time by a larger number of
consumers will result In a lesser de-

mand for meat foods even after the
boycott shall have been declared off.

Scientists are agreed that the average
person eats too much meat. Diet is
largely a matter of habit. Once let a
family demonstrate to Its own satis-

faction that less meat means better
health and larger savings, and the
meat bills will bo kept down as a
feature of family economics. Of

course,there must be a substitute for
meats. The best and most available
substitute Is vegetables, says Kansas
City Star. If there Is anything In the
law of supply and demandthe greater
demand for vegetables will result in
somewhat higher pricestor this food.
But In the matter of vegetables It is
within the power of many families to
"beat tho market." The back yard
garden has most Interesting possibili-
ties. It can be made to more than
offset, at the lowest calculation, any
increase in the cost of vegetablesthat
would result in the larger consumption
of those articles of food.

The report made by one of the mer-- i

cantlle agencies, showing the bank
clearings of 1909. affords additional
and powerful testimony to the revival
of industry and general business
throughout tho country. The total was
$165,103,9G6,306, which was a gain of
25.2 per cent over 190S, when the im-

provementover the panic conditions
generated In 1907 was well under way.
The figures also indicate an increase
of 3.2 per cent, over 1906, when busi-
nesswas at high tide. Analysis of the
returns shows that every section of
the United States reported increased
business, though some districts had a
larger percentage than others. This
was even a better condition than in
1906, for in that year the different sec
tions varied widely In the proportion
of businessdone. Taken all In all,
this exhibit is one of the most satis
factory possible,containing as it does
proof not only of increases last year
but promise of continued activity and
profit this year.

Spitzbergen,which is a prrctlaa'lly
uninhabited region llng up in the far
north, has come into prominencesince
the discovery of large mineral wealth
there, and the matter of settling and
governing the region may be one of in-

ternational conference.Sovereignty is
bupposed to be vetted in Norway, but
that country has given little heed to
the section,becausethere was no need
of more, about the only use of the
Islands heretoforehaving been as a
stopping place for whalers and explor-

ers. Now provision is to be made for
those who will be employed in devel-
oping the natural resources and one
proposition Is to stock the country
with Laplandersand reindeer, to be
used for transportation and other pur-

poses. Americanshavean Interest be-

causesome of them are concerned
with mining in Spitzbergen,

This is a great corn country, and
come great corn is raised here. An
Indiana farmer has Just received the
prize offered at the OmahaCorn expo-

sition for the best bushel of grain in
the world, and another farmer In tho
samestate gets the prize for the best
ear of corn. In each casethe prize is
a silver trophy valued at $1,000. Ap-

parently the facts prove that Indiana
is the champion corn state In all ere--

atlon. Two years ago tho best ear of
corn at the Omaha exposition sold for
$560. This of course v. as for seed
purposes.The statement goes to show
that there is money in raising the best.
General ImprovementIn tho character
of agricultural products would be cer-
tain to increase still further the
wealth of the farmers.

Transformations have often been
wrought "as by a stroke of lightning,"
but seldom has there been such a
changeas that actually brought about
by a thunderbolt at Dalhart, Texas.
During n storm there lightning struck
the mountainside near a farmhouse
owned by a woman and tappeda spring
of petroleum. Tho owner of tho farm
had Just a scantyliving heretofore,but
now she is assuredof a comfortable
fortune. No doubt she hopes the light-
ning will not strike twice in the same
place and set the oil well on fire.

If, as that doctor says, the stomach
Is not essential to life there may yet
be hope of escapingtho increasedcost
of living, at least so far as eating is
concerned.

The earth is to pass through the
tall of Halley's comet next May, but
those who are accustomedto the trail
of an automobile will not mind it.

Good eggssink in salted water. Why
not sell eggs by the pound, with
ibuckot oX salt waXor near by?
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NINETEEN ARE KILLED

IN IDAHO SNOWSLIDE

RESCUE PARTY WORKS FRAN- -

TICALLY TO SAVE FRIENDS
FOLLOWING AVALANCHE.

PASSENGER TRAIN IS BURIED

Many Women and Children Victims
of Accident In Cascade Mountains

Near Wellington, Wash.

Everett, Wash., Mutch 2 Twenty
bodies have been recmered, twenty-fiv-e

persons are rnlsbing and fifteen
or twent injured In au uwiluncho at
Wellington.

Everett, Wash , March 2. The Croat
Northern SpokaneExpress which has
been stalled on the summit of the Cas-cud- e

Mountains since lat Thursday,
was buried by a slide early yester-
day. It Is believed there was loss of
life. A relief train has gone from
Everett, but will not be able to get
within ten miles of the train.

The stalled train was about two
miles west of the west portal of the
Cascadetunnel and the track was open
to the tunnel. At the Great North-
ern headquarters the number of per-
sons on the train is ghen as thirty.
Two passengerswho came out and
walked over the ten miles that is block-
aded gave the number of persons on
the train as more than sixty, of which
fift-on- e were passengers.

Among them were seeral women
and children. News of tho burying of
the train came In a telephonemessage
from Scenic Hot Springs, but connec-
tion was lost before any particulars
could be obtained.

Four Snowslldes Kill 19.
Spokane,Wash., March 2. In this

mining district nineteen lives aro
known to have been crushed out be-

neath ice and snow that swept down
the mountain sides upon villages of
Mace and Burke.

So far thirty men, women and chil-
dren have been saved from the Maco
slide, and the rescuers aro working
desperately to succor those who may
be found alive.

At Burke five aro known to be dead
and two badly injured, but the list Is
not thought complete.

At Carbonate Hill, where the third
slide occurred, two are dead andhalf
a dozen are injured.

A slide at Dorsey, Idaho, is reported
to have killed two men, and at Adair
one man is reported killed by a slide.

Another slide went down the Conor
D'Aleno hills Tuesday night, carrying
away the compressorsand buildings at
the Aeolian mine near Mullen. No one
was Injured.

Spokane,Wash., March 1. Twenty-fou-r

are known to bo dead as the re-

sult of the snowslldes Sunday and
Monday in tho mining district of
Northern Idaho.

To tho eighteenknown to have- per-
ished in tho snowslldes at Maco and
Burke, Idaho, are added three moro
who died in a similar disaster when
tho camp of the Carbonato Hill Min-
ing Company at Mullan, Idaho, was
destroyed. Two more were killed at
Dorsey, Idaho.

The light against time and cold Maco
and at Burko has beenwaged bravely
by tho little army of men who hopo
to find under tho ruins in the ravino
some who have escapeddeath.

Work of Rescuers.
The rescuers have dug frantically

for many hours. Every available able-bodi-ed

man has been pressedinto ser
vice, old men and boys joined the res-
cue forces. Mace is situated on tho
creek bed and themountainsrise high
on either side of the town. The main
body of the avalancho which started
from the top of tho Custer Mountains
passedbeyond the town, and, striking
the opposite slope with terrific forco,

, rushed up t0 te opp03,to momta
sldo, Tho canyon is filled to a depth
of from forty to fifty feet. Tho dam-
age to the town was done by u branch
of the main slide, which carried a con
struction train from the track as It
plunged Into the ravine as it rolled up
the other side, it demolished tho
housesin its path and stopped a short
distancebeyond tho Pascoehome. The
boarding house of the Standard mine,
where about 300 wero sleeping, was
missedby 120 feet.

Burke Avalanche.
Tho Burke avalancho occurred at

B:30 o'clock yesterday morning. That
moro lives wero not lost nt Burko Is
due to SernansItowo, foroman of tho
Heckla mine. Realizing tho danger
that threatenedtho sleepingcitizens ot
the town, a milo further up the stream,
he sent Bert Clement to Burko to
arousethe Inhabitants and urge them
to seek safety.

Four of those who lost their lives
at Burko were membersof tho rescuo
party that had been at work at night
at Mace.

Tho littlo town of Burke, it was
learned, is burled fifty feet undor a
massof snow and earth. Tho slldo is
3,000 feet long and completely fills tho
canyon.

Masonic Temple for Waco.
Waco: Tho two local lodges of

Masons have purchasedground on tho
corner of South Eighth and Washing,
ton streets and will erect a Waco Ma-Hon-

temple. Tho lots acquiredby tho
Masons measure 17x172 feet. The
price paid was $9,000, Tho temple
will be built of brick, stone and sttel
and will cost about $40,000,

RETURN OF THE

(Copyright,

v
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It Has Been SuggestedThat Former President Roosevelt Lead an Expe-
dition to the South Pole.

NEW JERSEY AFTER

BIG MEAT PACKERS

GRAND JURY CHARGES CONSPIR-
ACY TO RISE PRICES OF

FOODSTUFF.

NONE ARE TO BE SPARED

ProsecutorAnnouncesIssuanceof Sub-pena- s

for Members of Corpora-
tion Trust Company.

New Yorlt, Feb. 2C Six greatpack-
ing companies and twenty-on- e pack-
ers, several of them multimillionaires,
socially and Industrially prominent,
were indicted by a Grand Jury in Hud-
son County, N. J., yesterday, charged
with conspiracy in limiting the sup-

ply of meat and poultry. Tho indict-
ment is drawn under tho law of New
Jersey, which provides upon convic-
tion a maximum penalty of three years
in the penitentiary or a $1,000 fine, or
both. The offense is extraditable,
which meuus that practically all the
meat barons of this country ;' must
either successfully resist extradition
or come to Jersey City for trial.

PierceGarven, tho Public Prosecutor
of Hudson County, announced last
night that ho would forthwith notify
tho defendantsof tho indictments and
would be ready to force extradition in
every case where tho Individual con-

cerned Is not willing to faco trial vol-

untarily. None, he says,will be spared.
Tho defendants as named aro as fol-

lows:
Corporations: Tho National Pack-

ing Company, Armour & Co., Swift &
Co., Morris & Co., Hammond Packing
Company, G. II. Hammond& Co.

Individuals: J. Ogden Armour, A.
Watson Armour, Louis F. Swift, Ed-

ward F. Swift, Charles H. Swift, Ed-
ward Morris, Ira N Morris, Arthur
Meeker, Edward Tilden, L. A. Carton,
ThomasE. Wilson, ThomasJ. Conners,
E. A. Fowler, L. II. Heyman,James E.
Bathgato,Jr., Georgo J. Edwards,Fred-
erick B. Cooper, D. E. Hartwell, Henry
B. Darlington, A. A. Fuller, Lemuel
C. Patterson.

Ira N. Morris sent a lawyer to Jer-
sey City this week from Chicago to in-

form Prosecutor Oarvan that ho had
retired from the directorate of Morris
& Co., but nevertheless ho was in-

dicted.

WOULD REMOVE HULK OF MAINE

Spanish War Veterans Ask Congress
for Assistance.

New York: Midway In its course,
the Maine memorial Bervlco of the
United Spanish War Veterans held in
Carnegie Hall turned Into a demon-
stration to influence Congressto raise
the Maine. By a rising oto nn au-
dience which filled .tiro hall adopteda
resolution condemningthe spectacleof
tho rusted hulk of the ship and the
rotting bones of Its victims, abandoned
without sepulchre In alien waters, and
urged that Congressenact legislation
"for the immediate removal of tho
wreck to our own shores and tho re-
covery of the remainsof the unclaimed
victims for interment In tho Nntlonal
Cemetery at Arlington." A copy of
tho resolution will bo sent to tho Presi-
dent and membersof the House and
Senate. RepresentativeSulzer of New
York, who has been trying to get a
bill to raise tho Maine through Con-
gress for several years, was the prin-
cipal speaker at tho meeting.

HIGHER THAN IN TIME OF VAR

Pittsburg Prices Have Reached$10.05.
May Go Higher.

Pittsburg, Pa.: Live hogs sold hero
at tho stock yards for $10.05 per hun-
dredweight, having crossed tho Civil
War line. Prices aro still expectedto
soar, according to local buyers

Chicago, 111.: Another slight advance
today marked tho upward trend of live
hog prices at the stock yards, the ani-
mals belling at $9.70 a hundred-weight-.

BIG STICK
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PRICE OF HOGS REACH $10.00

New Mark Established In Buffalo and
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Intl.: Hogs reached
the record price of $10 a hundred
weight on the Indianapolis market. But
one car load sold at this llgure.

Buffalo, N. Y.: The $10 hog reached
Buffalo, heavy and mediumsselling at
the stockyards nt $10 and nt $10.0."i.

Chicago: Coupled with a fall of Cc

in the price of hogs and casing off of
cattle prices, Is tho announcementthat
retail prices in nreat have receivedan-

other hoist. Chicago packers are In a
quandary. They find it impossible to
obtain the supplies necessary to lay
In stock for future demand. Armour
& Co., whosedally demandat this time
of the year is usually 9,000 head for
packing purposes,bought exactly one
car load, or seventy-fiv- o hogs, on tire
barket.

STEEL STRIKE RIOT; ONE DEAD

Situation Is Critical at Bethlehem
Several Wounded.

South Bethlehem, Pa.: "With ono
man dead from a bullet fired by a po-

liceman, with two others suffering
from slight pistol wounds, and with
more than n dozen men nursing injur-
ies inflicted by tho heavy riot sticks
of the troopers, South Bethlesem is
apprehensive of what next week has
in store for it. Thoro hns beenno
battles between tho hundreds of
Hungarians and the mounted police,
but tho situation was at times crit
ical. Tho man killed was JosephSam-
bo, and is said to bo orro of tho men
on strike at tho Bethlehem Steel
Works. This fatal shooting aroused
an ugly feeling among tho foreign ele-

ment on strike at tho steel works. Tho
police say that every revolver on sale
In this town and Bethlehem has been
purchased by foreigners.

SUBSTITUTE FOR POSTAL BANK

Senator Owens Thinks Oklahoma Law
Will Be Better.

Washington: Senator Owens, who
was a member of tho subcommittee
that drafted the postal savings bank
bill and helpedwrite into the measure,
as It is now beforo the Senate, tho
clause requiring deposits keptin the
local districts, has prepared a substi-
tute for his committee'sbill which In
effect seeksto roplace tho postal sav-
ings bunk bill by the Oklahoma guar-
anty bank law. It has been rumored
for some tlmo that Senator Owen
would make a speechagainst tho pos-

tal savings bank bill which ho helped
to draft, but tho exact coursewhich he
Intended to take did not become ap-

parent until Tuesday, when It was
learned that he intendsto offer tiro Ok-

lahoma bank law as a substitute for
the postal savings bank bill.

Nolte,
Washington: The President sent

to the Senate the name of Eugene
Nolte for reappointment as United
States District Attorney for the West-
ern District of Texas, with headnuar-ter-s

at San Antonio.

HAMILTON BEATS PAULHAN

Hamilton Gets 4,500 Feet Above Sea
Level.

El Paso: Calculations completed
show that CharlesK. Hamilton was up
in tho air at a greater altitude In El
Paso than Paulhan was at Los Ange-
les, when he broke tho world's record.
Paulhan got up to a height of 4,100
feet at Los Angeles,practically at sea
love), while Hamilton rose to a height
of 750 feet frorrr the earth that wus
already 3,750 feet abovesea level.

Southern Baptist Convention.
Baltimore: Earnest and hard work

In making arrangements for tho big
SouthernBaptist convention to be held
In this city In May is being dono by tho
Baptist wonidi of Baltimore, Seven
thousand delegates and friends will
tome hero fcr the convention, and of
thesedelegates320 will bo women. An-

other teaturo will bo a trip to Wash-
ington, plans being under way for a
recoptlon ofthe delegatesby President
Taft, TlieNaval Academy at Annap-
olis will also be visited.

t
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PLOWS FIELD WITH DYNAMITE

Oklahoma Farmer LooRens Earth for
Planting with Explosive.

Guymon, Ok.: CharlesPhillips, who
owns a quarter section of land a num-

ber of miles northwest of Guymon, last
week measuredoff an acre of land and
dug 100 holes, each hole about threo
feet deep and twenty feet from the
next hole. In ench holo he put ono
half pound of 40 per cent dnamlte.
He connectedtho whole field with an
electric current and discharged the
whole works at once. The effect was

that the soil about the holes was pul-

verized for about six feet and the
balance of tho ground between tho
holes was broken up. The chargetore
tho earth to the depth of four feet. On

this ground Mr. Phillips will plant
cabbage,potatoes and other garden
products this summer arrd In the fall
try his luck with alfalfa.

AN IMPORTANT COURT RULING

Supreme Court Rules Man Can Sue
Where He PurchasedTicket.

Austin: In nfHrmlrig the caseof the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hallway
Company of Texas vs. Blanks, from
Hays, the Supreme Court held that
venuecnu be had on a connecting line
In the county where the ticket was
sold. Blanks bought a ticket from the
Missouri, Kansas and Texns agent at
San Marcos to Denver,Colo., going via
the Fort Worth and Denver from Fort
Worth. An nccldent on the latter road
causedan Injury arrd Blanks recovered.
However the Fort Worth and Denver
plead Its privilege of being sued in the
county of Its residenceor where it had
air agent,averring that It had no agent
at San Marcos and that no partnership
existed with the Missouri, Kansasand
Texns. Under the net of Twenty-nint- h

Legislature tho court says venire could
bo had in the county wnere the ticket
was sold, construing the Inw to mean
that suit may bo brought In the county
where the court has jurisdiction qver
the other companyor companies.

MEAT RATES ARE RAISED AGAIN

Railways Stand Fast in Spite of Pack-
ers.

Chicago: Despite the frantic efforts
of the packers to break tho ranks of
the railroads, tho latter are standing
fast with resp'ect to Increase In the
rates oir packing house products and
dressedments from the West to Chi-

cago, St. Louis and the seaboard. Just
to show that there will be no backward
step the railroad tralllc men got to-

gether and made anotherboost In the
rntes on these commodities. The new
Increaseswill take effect from all "In-

terior points," which nre tho points
west of the MIssIssouri River. Tho
original increases were elfectivo only
from tho Missouri River points. At
the conferenceIt was agreed to add 3c
to tho present local rates and 5c to
the through seaboardrates.

IN FAVOR OF POSTAL BANK

Facts Ascertained Through Personal
Poll of Both Houses.

Washington: A postal savings bank
bill which provides that tho deposits
under tho proposed act be kept In
banks in the localities In which they
originate can be passedat this session
of Congress. This hasbeen ascertain-
ed through a personal poll ot members
of both Houses of Congress. Tho re-

sult showsan overwhelming sentiment
among Republicans in favor ot postal
savings bank legislation at this ses-
sion, provided only that the bill shall
not take tho deposits out ot the com-

munities in which they originate and
turn them irrto the coffers of the great
flnanclnl centers. Such a measure,the
poll further Indicates,will receive also
tho substantial support ot tho Demo-
crats in both houses,

COMMERCE COURT IS FAVORED

Interstate Commerce ChangeIndorsed
by Close Vote.

Washington: By, n majority of two
the Houso Committee on , Interstate
Cornmorco voted to crento the Inter
state cornmorco courts, which Is one
of the principal features of tho Town-sen-

Administration railroad bill. This
is the provision for which the Presi-
dent and tho Attorney General have
beon fighting to have kept In tho bill.
The vote In tho committee was ten to
eight.

Balllnger's Letters Wanted.
Washington: It develops thnt the

Oallingur investigation committee lias
requested Secretary Italllnger to pro
duce his lettor-pres-s book with the
view to disclosing whether Secretary
llallinger has written letters to cer-
tain newspapersurging them to attach
a brother official in tho Government
service.Gilford Pinchot, and thewhole
forestry service. It is stated that the
request is accompanied by the orig-

inal of n letter which is purported to
havo been written by Secretary Bal
linger to a newspapereditor

U. 8. Navy to Lead Nations.

Washington: At an executive ses-

sion of the HouseCommitteeon Naval
Affairs Secretary of Navy Meyers out
lined vaguely the navy's plan to niako
tho naval lighting efficiency of tho
United States the foremost in the
world wltUin a very fow yoars. Ho
wants two) 27,000-to- n Dreadnoughtsau-

thorized by Congressthis session,Lat
cr tho navy may ask for tho construc-
tion of Dreadnoughts of 30,000 tona

1 and possibly 32,000 tons.
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LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Chicago. 111. "I was troubled with
falliuir anil Inflammation, andtho doc

torsBaiu i couiu not
Ik"-- aa well unless Ii'.fvKHS f'ftt an operation.
fiHBCrMwvlRrZ x Know i couiu not

stand tho strain of
ono, so I wroto to
you soraotimo ago
about my health
and jou told mo

ii .hat to do. After
, 'i, taking Lydia E.

Plnkham'a Vegeta--
liln rnmnminfl antf

I III II III Ininnd Purifier I am
a well woman." Mrs. Williak

Aiikenb, 088 W. 2lst St., Chicago,111.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and.
herbs,contains no narcoticsor harm-
ful drugs,and to-da- y holds the record
for tho largestnumber ofactualcures
of female diseasesof any similar medi-
cine in tho country, and thousandsof
voluntary testimonials are on file in.
tho l'inkhain laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration,displacenients.fibroidtumors,
Irregularities,periodic pains.backacho.
Indigestion arrd nervous prostration.
Every suchsuffering woman owesit to
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetabloCompounda trial.
If you would Hko specialadvico

aboutyour case"write n. confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnklinm, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free?
and always helpful.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief PemuaentCar
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS i

(ail. Purely veseU
bio act iurely PADTCQ'C

but oendv on .HVftK I UlXJ
the liver. W' l I I u

Slop ihetj III CD
dinner Jr r,k'
diitreo r

' ' 'cureindU' r WGt

gertlon improve trie complexion brighten
the eyei. Small Pill, Small Dote,Small Pric

GENUINE must bear iignature :

.The confidence felt by farmers and
rardeners In rcrrrs becas to-u-

would havebeen Impossible to reel in
any seedstwo scoreol years
a:o. wc have mane a
science ol seed
crowinc.

alwaysdo 1

exactly what you '

expectot them. For sale
everywhere. FERttrS 1910 SEED '

ANNUAL Freeon request
D. M. FERRY & CO.,Detroit, Mlfth.

MIM 'I.UN'ItiniiMr:.iiriui

Curedby Electropodes
New Electric Tteitmenl. Meat lntole--wo- rn

Inildt thoct. BoJr become, nuroct otrrt, the
connecting wires, rotlllx cure lor RbeunulUm.
Neuralgia, UuVache, Kidney tad Liter

Only ll.CO p'f. fiurnte timed "
each tale. 11 blrcUoporic, tail ta cure, money re-

lumed. II not at your Urugetst't end us l.0O.
Wc will teathat you are tupplled.

WESTERN ELECTROfODE CO.
247Lo.AntlMSt-- , Awlea, Cal.

Constipation
Nearly Every One yktvli

The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A.
Cascareltaken every night
asneededkeeps thebowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upset
sick feeling. 9c

Ten cent box, week's treatment.
All drugstores. Ulgsrest aellor In
thoworld million boxes month.

BronchialTroches
An baolutIy turmlcu remedy lor Soec Throat.Hoanencu and Cough. Civ arnmtdUufUl laBronchial and Lung Affection. ,
Fifty year reputation.
Price, 25 cent., 60 cents and $1.00 cxr box.
Sample sent on rtoueet.

IQHN I. BROWN it SON. Beaton. Maai.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
in froatvariety for aale at tbo loweat pricesbj
WISTKUI a,Marr-f- llul, luu, CHj, aUmrl

Baby Smiles
WhenHe Takes

ttj
m--m m . aWrAwCURE
IWt UVT HMVUftt TO QM&S

So picasut dial heKit (r and contalw no opt.
ale. Theft is nothina Lie, U for Bfoochllit,
Aaihata sodall IroubUa of lha throat aad luaat,
ASuadijdReaasdffoihtJfacesturT,
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RotJt&INDATRgDGAT THE APPROVAL
of the most
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NlCHOIsSON WORLDWIDE ACCEPTMCE
KLlMTRATtom 3Y

RAY WALTERS
torrmcHr 1907 ov eoBBs-srcaf- tu co

SYNOPSIS.

Miss Patricia Ilolbrook and Miss Helen
IIuMiook, nor niece, woro entrusted to
the care of Laurence Donovan, a writer,
nummcring near I'ort Annandalo. Miss
Patricia confided to Donoan that sho
foared lier brother Henry, who, ruined by

bank failure, had constantly threatened
hsr for monoy from Ills father's will, of
which Miss Patricia was guardian. They
ame to I'ort Annandalo to cscapoHenry.

Donovan sympathized with tho two
"womon. Ho loarncd of Miss Helen's an-
noying suitor. Donovan discovered and
captured an Intruder, who proved to bo
Reginald Qlllesplo, suitor for tho hand of
Miss Helen Ilolbrook. atllcsple disap-
peared tho following morning. A rough
aallor appeared and was ordered away.

CHAPTER IV. Continued.
Tho-plac- was clearly tho summer

iiomo of a city man in searchof quiet,
and I vas turning away, when sud-
denly a woman's voice rang out
ly from tho bank.

"Hallo, tho houseboat!"
"Yes; I'm here!" answeredtho man

below. '
"Come on, father; I've been looking

for you everywhere," called tho voice
again.

"Oh, it's too bad you've been, wait-
ing," he answered.

"Of course I've been waiting!" she
flung back, and he jumped up and ran
toward her. Then down tho steps
Dashed HelenHolbrook In white. She
paused nt the gato an instant before
continuing her descent to tho creek,
bending her head as sho sought the
remaining steps.

"Daddy, you dear old fraud, I
thoughtyou were coming to meet me
ou tho ridge!"

I turned and groped my way along
tho darkening path. My heart was
thumping wildly and my foreheadwas
wet with perspiration.

IJlma stood on tho bank lighting his
lantern, and I flung myself into the
launch and bado him run for home.

Wo were soon crossing tho lake. I
lay back on tho cushions and gazed
tip at the bright roof of stars. Before
I reached Glenarm the Bhock of find-

ing Helen Holbrook in friendly com-
munication with her father had
passed, and I sat down to dinner at
nine o'clock with a sound appetite.

CHAPTER V.

A Fight on a Houseboat
At ten o'clock I called for a horse

nd rode out into tho night, turning
Into tho country with tho Intention

5 --fcllowlnsrtlic-lnkto road to the re-do- n

I had explored In tho launch a
fow hours before.. All was dark at
St Agatha's as I passed. No doubt
Helen Holbrook had returnedin due
course from her visit to her father
and, after accounting plausibly to her
aunt for her absence,was sleepingthe
sleep of tho just. Now that I thought
of the matter in all its bearings, I nc-uie-d

myself tor not having gone
directly to St. Agatha's from tho lone-
ly houso on lippecanoo creek and
waited for her there, demanding an
explanation of hor perfidy. She was
treating Miss Pat infamousiy; that
was plain; and yet in my heart I was
excusing and defending her.. A fam-
ily row about money was ugly at
test; and an unfortunate oven
criminal father may still have some
claim on his child.

Then, as against such reasoning,
the vision of Miss Pat roso before me

and I felt whatever chivalry there
la in mo arouso with a rattlo of

pears. Paul Stoddard, in committing
that dear old gentlewomanto my care,
had not asked mo to fall in lovo with
tier nleco; so, Impatient to bo thus
awayed between two inclinations, 1

chirruped to the horso and galloped
awiftly over the silent white road.

Tho whole region was very lonely,
and now that tho beat of hoofs no lon-
ger rang in my cars tho quiet was op-

pressive. I struck through the wood
nnd'foundtho creek, and tho path be-aid-e

It Tho little stream was still
murmuring its own name musically,
with perhaps a softer note in dofer-nc- o

to tho night; and following the
path carefully I came in a few min-
utes to tho stops that llnkod tho 'cot-
tage with tho houseboatat the creok's

dge. It was just there that ,1 bad
aeen Helen Holbrook, and I stood
qulto still recalling this, and making
auro that sho had como down those
stops in that quiet cor-
ner of the world, to keep tryst with
her lather. The atory-and-a-ha- lf cot-
tage was covered with vines and
close-wrappe- d In shrubbery. A semi-
circle of taller pines within shut tho
cottage off completely from tho high-
way. I crawled through tho cedars
ad walked along slowly to tho gate,

near which a post supported a sign-
board. I struck a match and read:

RED GATE.
It HAUTRIDQE,

Canoe-Make-r.

Tippecanoe, Indiana.

This, then, was the home of the
canoe-make- r mentioned by Ijlma, I
found his namo repeatedon the rural
delivery mail box alllxod to the sign-
post. Henry Holbrook was probably a
boarder at the house It required no
great deductive powers to fathom

ff - -- " w uUUU UiU UUUtiU
ana aown to the nousoboat Soveral
CanOOS. carefllllv rnvnrarl with tan--
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FkoHMkeat was tbe caaos-makar-s
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It FlashedOver Mo That He Was the Dark Sailor Had Ordered from

Glenarm.

he had chosena secludedand pictur-
esque spot for It.

As I leaned against the rail study-
ing tho lines of the house,I heard sud-

denly the creak of an oarlock In the
stream behind, and then low voices
talking. I drew back against the
house and waltod. Possibly the cano-

e-maker had beenabroad, or, moro
likely, Henry Holbrook hadgone forth
upon some mtchlef, and my mind flow
at once to tho two women at St. Aga-
tha's, ono of whom at least was still
under my protection. Tho boat ap-

proached furtively, and I heard now
very distinctly words spoken In
Italian:

"Have a care; climb up with the
rope nnd I'll follow."

Then the boat touched tho platform
lightly and a second later a man
climbed nimbly up tho sldo. His com-
panion followed, and Uiey tied their
boat to tho railing. They pausednow
to reconnolter so close to me that I
could have touched thorn with my
hands and engaged in a colloquy.
The taller man gave directions, tho
other replying in monosyllables to
show that ho understood.

"Go to tho side porch of the cottage,
and knock. When tho man comesto
tho door toll him that you aro tho
chauffeur from an automobile that has
brokon down in tho road, and that
you want help for a woman who has
been hurt."

"Yes, sir."
"Then you know the rest."
"Tho knlfo It shall bo dono."
I have mado It tho rulo of my llfo,

against much painful experience and
tho admonitionsof many philosophers,
to act first and reason afterwards.
And here it was a caseof two to ono.
Tho men began stealing across tho
deck toward tho stops that led up to
tho cottage, and with rather more
zeal thanjudgment I took a step aftor
them, and clumsily kicked over a
chair that fell clattering wildly. Both
men leaped toward the rail at tho
sound, and I -- flattened myself against
the houseto await developments.The
silence was agalu comploto.

"A chair blow ovor," remarked one
of tho voices.

"Thoro Is no wind," replied tho oth-
er, the ono I recognizedas bolonglng
to tho leader.

"See.what you can And and have
a carol"

Tho speaker went to tho rail and
began fumbling with tho ropo. The
other, I realized, was slipping quite
noiselessly alongtho smooth planking
toward me, his bent body faintly sil-

houetted In tho moonlight. 1 knew
that I could hardly b'e distinguishable
from the Ipng line of the house, and I
had the additional advantageof know-
ing their strength, while I was still an
unknown quantity to them. Tho mon"
would assumethat I was either Hart-ridg- e,

tho boatmaker, or Henry Hol-
brook, one of whom they had jcomo
to kill, and there Is, as every ono
knows, Ilttlo honor In being tho victim
of mistaken Identity. I hoard tho
man's hand scratching along tho wall
as ho advancedcautiously; there was
no doubt but that he would discover
mo In another moment; so I resolved
to take tho Initiative and give battlp.

My fingertips touched the back of
one ot the folded camp chairs that
rested againstthe houso, and I slow-
ly clasped It I saw the leader still
standing by the rail, the rppe la his
haaa. His accomplice was so close

that I could hear his quick breathing,
and something in his dimly outlined
crouching figure was familiar. Then
it flashed over mo that he was tho
dark sailor I had ordered fromGlen-
arm that afternoon.

He was now within arm's length of
mo and I jumped out, swung tho chair
high and brought it down with a crash
on hiB head. Tho force of the blow
carried me forward and jerked tho
chair out of my grasp; and down we
went with a mighty thump. I felt tho
Italian's body slip and twist llthely
under me asI tried to clasp his arms.
Ho struggled fiercely to free himself,
and I felt the point of a knife prick
my left wrist sharply as I sought to
hold his right arm to the dock. His
muscles were llko Iron, and I had no
wish to let him clasp me In his short
thick arms; nor did tho Idea of being
struck with a knlfo cheer me greatly
In that first moment of the fight

My main businesswas to keep free
of tho knife. He was slowly lifting
mo on his knees, while I gripped his
arm with both hands. Tho other man
had dropped Into the boat and was
watching us across tho rail.

"Make haste, Giuseppe!" ho called
Impatiently, and I laughed a little,
either at his confidence In the out-com- o

or at his care for his own se-
curity; nnd my courage rose to find
that I had only one to reckon with. I
suddenlyslipped my left hand down to
where my right gripped his wrist and
wrenched It sharply. His fingers re-
laxed, and when I repeated tho twist
tho knlfo rattled on the deck.

I broke away and leaped for tho
rail with some Idea of jumping Into
tho creok and swimming for It; and
then tho man In tho boat let go twice
with a revolver, tho echoing explo-
sions roaring over tho still creok with
tho sound of saluting battle-ships- .

"Hold on to that man hold Ijlm!"
I10 shouted from below. I heard tho
Italian scraping about on tho deck for
his knlfo as I dodged round tho houso.
I was satisfied to let things stand as
they were, and leavo Henry Holbrook
and tho canoe-make- r to defend their
own lives and property. Then, when
I was about midway of tho steps, a
man plunged down from tho garden
and had mo by tho collar and on my
back beforo I know what had hap-
pened.

Thoro was an Instant's silence In
which I heard angry voices, from tho
houseboat. My now assailant lis-

tened, too, and I felt his grasp on mo
tighten, though I was well winded and
tamo enough.

I heard tho boat strlko thoplatform
sharply as tho second man jumped
Into It; then for an Instant silence
again hold the valley.

My captor seemed to dismiss tho
rotrcatlng boat, and poking a pistol
Into my ribs gavo mo his attention.

"Climb up these steps, and do as
I tell you. If you ruu, I will shoot
you llko a dog."

"There's a mistake " I began,
chokingly, for tho Italian had almost
strangled mo and my lungs woro as
empty as a spent bellows.

"That will do. Climb!" Ho stuck
tho revolver Into my back and up I
went and through tho garden toward
tho cottage. A 'door opening on the
veranda was slightly ajar, an,d I was
thrust forward none too gently into a
lighted room.

My captor and I studied ach other
attentively tor bait a talaut). He was

beyond question the man whom Helen
Holbrook hud sought at thn house-
boat In the summer dusk. Who Hart-rldg- o

was did not matter; It was evi-
dent that Holbtook was quite at home
In tho canoe-maker'-s house, and that
ho had no Intention of calling any one
elso into our affairs. Ho had undoubt-
edly hcaid tho levolver shots below
and rushedfrom tho cottage to inves-
tigate; and, meeting me in full night,
he had naturally taken It for granted
that I was involved In somo designson
himself. As he leaned against a
table by the door his, giae blue eyes
scrutinized me with mingled Indigna-
tion nnd Intei est.

I seemedto puzzle him, and his ga7q
swept mo ftom head to foot several
times before ho spoke. Then his eyes
flashed angrily and he took a xtep to-
ward me.

"Who In the devil are you and what
do you want?"

"My name Is Donovan, ami I don't
want anything except to get home '

"Where do you como irom at this
hour of tho night ""'

"I urn spending the summerat Mr.
Glenarm's place, near Annandalo"

"That's rather unlikely; Mr Glen-
arm is abroad. What were you doing
down there on the creek?"

"I wasn't doing anything until two
men came along to kill you and I
mixed up with them and got badly
mussed for my tiouble."

He eyed mo with a new interest.
"They camo to kill me, did they?

You tell a good story, Mr. Donovan."
"Quite so. I was standing on tho

deck of tho houseboat,or whatever It
Is"

"Where you had no business to
be"

"Granted. I had no businessto bo
there; but I was there and came near
getting killed for my Impertinence,as
I have told you. Those fellows rowed
up from the direction of tho lake. Ono
of them told the other to call you to
your door on tho pretenseof summon-
ing aid for a broken motor car off
there in the road. Then he wa3 to
stab you. The assassinwa3 an Ital-
ian. His employer spoke to him in
that tongue. I happen to bo ac-
quainted with it."

"You are a very accomplishedper-
son,"' h observed,dryly.

He walked up to me and felt my
pockets.

"Who fired that pistol?"
"Tho man In charge of tho expedi-

tion. The Italian was trying to knlfo
mo on the deck, and I broke away
from him and ran. His employer had
gono back to tho boat for safety and
he took a crack at me as I ran across
tho platform. It's not the fault ot
either that I'm not quite out ot busi-
ness."

An inner door back of mo creaked
slightly. My captor swung round at
the sound.

"0 Rosalind! It's all right. A gen-

tleman herelost his way and I'm giv-

ing him his bearings."
Tho door closed gently, and I heard

the sound of stops letreatlug through
tho cottage. I noted tho anxious look
lu Holbrook's face as he waited for
U10 sounds to cease; then ho ad-

dressedmo again.
"Mr. Donovan, this 13 a qulot neigh-

borhood, and I am a peaceabloman,
whobo wordly goods could tempt no
one. There weio undoubtedly others
besides yourself down thoro at tho
creek, for ono man couldn't bavo
made all that row; but as you aro the
one I caught I must deal with you
But you have protested too much; the
Idea of Itallau bandits on Tlppocanoe
creek Is creditable to your imnglua
tion, but It doesu't appeal to my com-

mon sense. I don't kuow about yout
being a guest ut Glenarm houso'
even that Is flimsy. A guost In tho
absenco oftho host Is just a Ilttlo toe
fanciful. I'm strongly disposed to
take you to tho calabooseat Tlppo
canoo village."

Having been In Jail several times In

different parts of tho world I was not
anxious to add to my expoi fences in
that direction. Moreover, I hal come
to this lonoly houso on tho Tlppeca
noo to gain lnfounatlon touchlug tha
movementsof Henry Holbrook, and 1

did not relish tho Idea of being thrown
Into a country jail by him. I resolved
to meet tho situation boldly.

"You seom to accept my word re-

luctantly, oven after 1 havo savedyou
from being struck down at your own
door. Npw I will bo frank with you
I had a purposo In coming hero "

Ho steppedbackand folded his arms.
"Yes, I thought so." Ho looked

about uneasily, boforo his eyes mot
mlno. His hands beat norvously on

his alcoves as ho waited, and I re-

solved to bring nmttors to an issue by
speakinghis name.

"I know who you are, Mr. Hoi
brook."

His hnnds wont into his pockets
again, and ho stepped back and
laughed.

"You aro a remarkably bad guossor
Mr, Donoyan. If you had vlsltod nu
by daylight Instead of coming llko a

thief at midnight, you would have
saved yourself much trouble. Mj
name Is displayed over the outer gate
I am Robert Hattrldgo, the canoe
maker."

(TO aiB'CONTRiUBX
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WELL-INFORM-ER

BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT
PARTSARE KNOWN TO BE
MOST "WHOLESOME AND
TRULY BENEFICIAL IN EF-

FECT, .HAVE GIVEN TO

SyrupofFigs
ELIXIR ofSENNA

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.
TO GETITS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS,
ALVmSBUYTHE GENUINE
Manufactured bytheCALIFORNIAPIGSYRUPCO.

for salebyall leadingdruggists
ONE 3IZE ONLY, fUCULAR PRICE 501 PER DOTTLI

Stfes more thin hill tht work id4 doei It better.
To Introduce It qulcktri wo glv sample I

ir no moneycost to itenti
' Write auloK tnd cet your

itmtjir.
KING WEEDER CO-- MchMtJ. V

-

Damage Done by Smoke. ,

Herbert M. Wilson, of the United
(

States geological survey, places the
annual damage and waste by smoke
In tho United States at $500,000,000
in the large cities alone, or about 6

to each man, woman and child of the
population.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray'sSweet Powders for Children,

cure Fewrlshneag,Headache, Dad Stomach,
Teething Disorders. Ilegulnte the BoweUand
Destroy worms. They urenK up corns in 11
hourH. Pleasantto take,nnd harmlessasmilk. '
They nerer (all. At all DruRsTlsts, Sic. Sample
mailed FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Kor, N. V.

Whatsoever you do not wish your
neighbor to do to you, do not unto
him. This Is the whole la. The rest
Is a mereexposition of it. Jewish.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudine.
The bestremedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudine.Relievesthe achlni; and
feverlshness. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
IS and 50c at Drug Stores.

Any woman can make an impres-olo- n

on a man who has cither a soft
heartor a soft head.

Tour cattle will quit drinking out of a
trouKh If they can get the water from a
BottomlessTank. Descriptive Booklet "A"
froo. Alamo Iron Wks, San Antonio, Tex.

When a youth begins to sow wild
oats It is time, for father to start the
thrashing machine.

OMY OXK "IIHOMO QDIXINE."
fh&t Is IMXAT1VK IIKOMO QlflNINK. 1,00k for
thu nlgnttiiw of K. W. (SKOVK. Uod tha World
orer to Cure a Cold In OneHay. 25c.

People who do just as they please
never please their neighbors. '

Common Sense

Mrs. (iee. A.
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GIVEN AWAY WITHOUT COST
OUlfornti'i grittt monthly paper. "CAt.ir0R!(I4
OIL. HKLUi Yeot?ertalimonttisubs'r!pUonIKEi
to tbe drat tbouundpeoul n.rlnrf tula adfertlM.

I merit California ta the (lulden sum of opportunity,
aa well aa the Mtate of aunahlneand flowers Krerj.
bolT alinuld be postedon the wonderful opportunities
that California Oil land prewnta to the fortunaU In-
ventor Head of the manyopportunities Some day you
nay Tlalt California poatal card mailed today, win

e thla paper for all months IKH, prtTidln yo'i
are one nt the first thousand tn write HAUAil
LOO H CO ,1'belan Did.-- .ban lranclavo Cat.

At Last They've Founda
CUREfor Liver Trouble!

A CURE THAT CURES; a liver
remedy 'which not only cleanses
and purifies that organ, but ener-
gisesandvitalizes it without irri-
tating

SIMMON'S

Liver Purifier
IN YELLOW TIN BOXES ONLY

And the best cure for constipa-
tion known.
Tell yourdruggistyouwant it; say
"SIMMON'S" andstick to It. He's
got it. - U-i- hnanH-he'l- l get iffer ""-y- ou.

And it's theoneremedyTO
get to get rid of Liver Trouble.

At All Druggists, Ererjwhere, 25o, ind'Sl
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Ten

PARKEJ5TT
HAIR BALSAM

CleauM and baaatlflaf tht htsk
lromof a lnsnanl growth,
tfevar Tails to Baatoro Orfar rain xcmiurat yoior.

teaip aiasaaaw ftair lal
Kcandtl-Wa- t Dninrlatt

TEXAS' Tbe Carlsbadof Am.M1RLIN, rrlra,hottestmineral
water in wie world.Cures rhonmatlsm,stomachtrouble,skin and blood

seas" Ihmisandscured. Kor Illustrated liters,,
ture write, MAKLIN COMMKUOIAlv CL.UU.

PATENTS Inicton.DC.
WntioaR.rolrman.'Waih,

Uooks f roe. HUjb.
est ratereuoes. ilest nauMtv

PATENT vowPEA8nT1r,im'rbI?nZ2!!1
rttteraidACo,i'at.AttysiJoxK.wabiii4-ton4-

MBEd.
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has been prescribed for
years by physicians all
over tho woild in the treat-
ment of skin diseases,itch-
ing,

I
irritation, eczema and

In dressing of boils, felons

Use?, immtmi, Cass. sV
-- m.'
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Leads the most intelligent people to use only medi-

cines of known composition. Therefore it is Chat

Dr. Pierce'smedicines, the makers of which print
every ingredient entering into them upon the bottle-wrappe- rs

and attest its correctness under oath, are
daily growing in favor. No Sbcrbts. No Dkcuption.

The compositionof Dr. Pierce'smcdl-citi-es

is open to everybody,Dr. Pierce
being desirous of having the search
light of investigation turnedfully upon
his formula, being confident that the better the compositionof
these medicines is known tbe more will their great curative
merits be recognized.

Being wholly made of the active medicinal principles extracted from native
forest roots, by exact processesoriginal with Dr. Pierce, and without the use
of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine-d and chemically pure glycerine beingused in-

stead in extracting and preserving the curative virtues residing in the roots-employed-
,

these medicines are entirely free from the objection of doing bam
by creating an appetite for either alcoholio beveragesor habit-formin- g drugs.

Examine the formula on their bottle-wrappe- rs the same assworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that his "Golden Medical Discovery," the great
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonio and bowel regulator the medicine which,while
not recommendedto cure consumption in its advanced stages(no medicinewill
do that) yet does curt all those catarrhalconditions of head and throat, weak
stomach, torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak lungs and s,

which, if neglected or badly treated lead up to and finally terminate in con-
sumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery" In time and it is not likely to dis-

appoint you if only you give it a thorough andfair trial. Don't expect miracles.
It won't do supernatural things. You must exercise your patience and per-
severe in its use for a reasonable length of time to get its full benefits. The
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce'smedicinesarecomposed have the unqualified
endorsementof scores of medical leaders better than any amount of lay, or

testimonials although the latter are received by thousands.
Don't accept a secret nostrumas a substitute forthis time-prove- n remedy

op known composition. Ask voua nhioiiboss. They must know of many cures
made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres.,Uufialo, N.Y.

RESIN0L

mMi iimi

'ipStpejSSSJT

andcarbuncles. It Is acknowledgedby them to be tho very bestointment known
for erysipelas, erythema,nettle rash, ringworm and a specific for Itching piles.
50c, ajar, all druggists,or ssnt direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

"1 csswot praise RESINOL esosgli."
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Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Sjjt'1-ui- l uiteson legal advert'..

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY.

For District .fude,e, 39lh Judicial
District.

JNO. D. THOMAS

JNO. D. IIOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney. 159th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. ST1NSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

i. V. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

or Tax Collector . .

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. I

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. I .

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES

For Public WeigherPre. No. I

J. L. GARDNER
C. II. RUSSELL
A. T. CREWS

We have looked over all the
papers published in Haskell
countyand it seemswe havegot
a lot of weak need pros in this
county, who have no conception
of the powerof the press or of
theopportunities they have to
accomplish successin this life.
Theseeditors have all put on
gum shoes on the prohibition
question. We wish some of
these people could have been
with us.

You don't even know how to
command the respect of those
who are opposed to you. You
have not understood humanity.
You do not know that all men
respect and admire a noble,
brave opponent. Gum shoe
policy will provoke the contempt
of every intelligent man or wo-

man within the range of your
shriveling circulation. Peoplewill
speakof you asa two by four
editor and you will bring your
calling into contempt. We be
lieve a newspaper backed by
discretion and brains should lead
the fight for every reform.

To the Editor of Free Press:

In the issue of Feb. 26th. you
devotedconsiderablespaceto the
Germanvoters of this country,
after petting us on back to some
extent you invite us to join you
in voting the pro ticket, but Mr.
Editor we have been pett"d on

the back before and addressed
as "Our German Friend" until
after the election and then it
was the "Damn dutch" but Mr.
Editor vour logic is nistasfaulty
as jour knowledge of general
histor .

In modern tnue.s Napoleon
whiped the socks of us and be-

fore him the Huns and the
Turks in their respective time
all but whipted us oil" the faceof

the earth. In the latter you have
the true type of the true ab-

stainers. Under the green flag

of the prophet they have con-

queredthe known world. What
are they today? In the family
of the nationsthey are known as
the sick man of the Bosporous,
and hardly the shadowsof their
former self.

While living at Austin I fre-

quently wasat the InsaneAsylum
and found there that religion
puts more people in the Asylum
than all other causes combined.
This fact would hardly justify
mo to take everychristian to be
bughouseand to close up all the
churches. No more right have
you to take every Anti to be a
moral pervert, or to closeup the
decentsaloons.

We haveall the laws to protect
the minor or the home against
drunkardsaswell as society at
large, but I try to raisemy boys,
so they will know big sticks from
brush, and will not fall an easy
prey to the first shyster who
crossestheir path. It is like
prohibiting a boy from knowing
how to swim, knowing well in
the mean time that sooner or
later he will be tossedout on the
oceanof life totally unfit to bat-
tle with the waves. Your pro
arguments have been met on
every corner,andoverwhelming-
ly defeatedin 1887. Your whole
prohibition movement is trend-
ing towardsone goal and that
is the blue laws of Massachusetts
or Connetticut, but therewe will
draw the line. PersonallyI wish
that State wide prohibition
would come again before the
people, so we would witness an
other Alabama. I could make
answerto every point you argue,
if spacepermitted it. There is
one more point on which I wish
to setyou a right. In your ar-
ticle you say in conclusion.
"WE" haveinvited you to this
free and beautiful country, and
endowed you with the ballot.

Now who hasinvited you? Or
your Father or perhapshis Fath-ther- s

Father. I think we both
havecome here and have done
our best to makegood and loyal
citizens of our mutual country,
so pleasenext time don't speak
so patronizingly, it would show
more tact and be more in keep-
ing with the facts.

Yours sincerely,
G. W. Bischofshausen.

The editorial to which Mr.
Bischofshausenobjects is repro-
duced below in order that our
readers may better understand
the strictures he makes as well
as our position, and in this con-

nectionwe wish to statewe never
speakof the German as"dutch,"
as to do so would show ignorance
and ill breeding, of which we
would not be guilty. We would
also makethe point that if the
Turks had have substituted the
German home and family for the
Haremthey would not now be
called the sick man in the fam-
ily of nations. As to who in-

vited me here I will state I was
born an American.

The editorial referredto is as
follows:

We published the petition last
week for a prohibition election
and we noticed a large pei cent--
ageof thesignerswereGermans

J The Germansno doubt favor the
saloon for the reason that they
havebrought the custom of beer

drinking from the old countrj.
Now the Germansasa race and
nation have a splendid history.
They are a most virtueous peo
ple. It is from the Germans we
get monogomy and the splendid
institution of the family. They
of all nations have the strongest
ties of family. When other peo-

ples enslavedthe wife and moth-

er, the men of Germany made
her queen and princess of the
home. We believe to this one
institution, the home, the Ger-

mansowe their greatnessas a
nation.

It was the Germans who over
threw the Roman Empire, this
too after the Romans had des-

troyed the institution of the
family and the noble race had
become adulterated. So far as
we recall the Germans have
never been conqueredby Allien
races. They standalone in the
history of nations in this respect.

Then too as individuals the
German keepshis contracts,pays
his debtsandthey are out spoken
frank, honest and thrifty. We
were neverdefrauded out of a
dollar by a German. We can
not say this of our American
compatriots. Wo want the Ger-

man to bring us his virtues, but
would say to him leaveyour vices
acrossthe briny deep. The sa
loon in America is a different
proposition to the beer dispens-
ing saloon of the continent. Red
liquor rules the Americansaloon.
Just as red liquor has ruined
thousandsof American homes, it
will ruin in proportion the homes
of the American German. We
appeal to the Germans of Has-
kell countv to view the saloon
question from a moral stand
point, and join us in fighting the
saloon. Your own sons and
daughters will in time desert the
drink habit, if they have it, and
will come to see the evil of the
saloon in its true light. Join
with all good Americans and
show the world that the Ameri-
can Germancan not be depend-
ed on to support the saloon with
its train of vice. Every Ameri-
can anti counts a German jss a
voter for the saloon.

We believeif we can get the
Germancitizens of Haskell coun-
ty to seetheAmerican saloon in
its true light, they will crush it
with their vote. The best blood
of America derives its lineage
from the Teuton.

We feel emboldened to thus
addressthe Germancitizens be-

causethey are a race of level
headedpeopleand becausethere
is a move on in Germanyto fight
whiskey. We saw an article
some time ago published if our
memory serves right, in the
Literary Digest, which quoted
the Kaiser as warning his peo-
ple against drink. Statistics
show an alarming increase of
consumption of alcohol in the
Empire and the Kaiser warned
his people against becoming a
raceof drunkards. England has
had to curb liquor, and America
is determined to curb its con-
sumption.

Thereare a lot of American
Anties who are ashamedto lead
the fight for the saloon, and they
are sureto use a German every
time they can. We haveinvited
you to this free and beautiful
land, and endowed you with the
ballot, usethis ballot to elevate
and support the best moral in-

stitutions of your new home,
neveruseit to support the sa-

loon with its trail of vice, crime
and shame.

SomeAnties over the county
areProsat home but Anties at
Haskell. They reasonthis way,
"If we vote the saloon in the
county, no towns can have it
but Rule and Haskell and we
want it where it can be had, if
we need it." You say Brother
Anti this, "We don't want slop
tubs at our own doors but we
will put them at our neighbors.
We appealto you to practice the
Golden Rule, "Do unto others as
you would be done by." If you
are not willing to have them at
your own doors for God sake

, don't put them at ours.

(CONTRIBUTED)

Anties say. thereis moreliquor
sold in the county with out sa-

loons than with them. Then
what are you kicking about, if
you get plenty of it, are you fus-
sing becauseyou want less?

The Anties are telling that
JudgeMcConnell is being paid
$1500 for his service as county
chairman for the Pros. This is
false and insteadof being paid,
is giving his time and means to
this campaign.

Antics arc telling "that they
havegiven up the light, that
they know the Proshavea large
majority in the county and there
is no use to make an effort to
defeat prohibition." "Be not
deceived" Brother Pro, that is
oneof his tricks. Don't allow
him to TIE you with that decep-
tion.

The saloon is an absorber, a
sponge,a parasite. It produces
no wealth, but merely gathers
into its coffers the earnings of
the people, without giving any-
thing of value in return. The
men who spendmoneyfor drink
hadaswell burlfit for the good
it does, themselves, their fami-
lies or their communities. It
debauches their manhood, re-

ducestheir earning power and
robs their families of their living
and it no more adds to, the pros-
perity of a community than fleas
upon a pup or ticks upon a calf
promotethe growth of the ani-

mal upon whoe life blood they
live.

The saloon is the enemy of all
good. If there was one good
thing that could be said about it,
then might the contenders make
a noise about it, but the fact
that this hasneverbeenattempt-
ed ought to hush the mouths at
leastof those who propose to
have the welfare of a commun-
ity at heart.

If you vote the saloon back in
Haskell you are responsible for
all thecrime they bring.

And it cameto passthat as a
man journeyed from the cradle
to the grave hefell amongsaloon
keeperswho stripped him of his
worldly goods his friends and
his good nameand left him desti-
tute and helpless bythewayside.

And it came to pass that a
moderatedrinker cameand that
when hesaw him he said "the
hog they served him right let
him lie there," and hepassedby
on the other side.

And it came to pass that an
Anti-Prohibition- ist came that
way and when he saw him he
said the fool he should havebeen
strongenoughto resistthe temp-
tation, its his own fault and he
passedby on the otherside.

And it came to pass that a
Prohibitionist passed that way
and when he saw him raisedhim
and put him on his feet, got him
to vote the prohibition ticket and
enabledhim to go safely on to
the end ofhis journey.

Our Anti friends are assidu-
ously circulating the statement
amongthe people that under the
provisions of the Robertson-Fitzhu- e

law, saloons cannot be
licensedto do business except in
incorporated towns with five
hundredor more inhabitantsand
henceno saloonscan be lawfully
licensedin Haskellcountyexcept
in Haskell and Rule. Don't be
deceivedby suchstatements.

The law readsas follows:
"The numberof saloons shall

at no time exceedone for each
full five hundred inhabitantsof
the city, town, or justice pre-
cinct where sale is proposed."
The "Lon Wolf " can do busi-
nessjust as in the dayswhenthe
significant name of the night-prowli-ng

animal struck to the
heartsof our good people in the
southern part of our county.
Who will doubt that five hundred
peoplecan be found in that jus-
tice precinct, or any other pre-
cinct in Haskell county.

J. C. Bohananof Rule, was-- in
Haskell Moiujay and said every
body were pros at I$ule.

Batteries Coming Batteries.

Columbia No. 6 For Telephone 22c
Columbia No. 6 Igniters For Auto, etc 27c

FRED C. MENDICK
Office Over Sherrlll Bros. HardwareStore

Room No. 13. Haskell, Texas.
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Many Roofings Fail
at the laps, the cementis poor.

j Thelapscementusedwith TEXACO ROOF--

ING make the joints absolutelysecure.

It will pay you to Investigate
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The TexasCompany

X W. G. DECKER, Agentat Haskell,Texas.

WHY WAIT?
Let us orderyour Easter Suit-Toda- y

We represent some of the
Taylor Houses, and can save you
money on your completeoutfit,
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- Texas.

at on date.
All thosewho have good
will havea good opportunity to
show them at that time as a big
crowd is expected, 7-- 4t

"Wonderful Discovery"

Thosewho have never traded
with hitman & aon before
havediscoveredthat they have

best line oYSddles,Harness,
Collars, Bridles, Buggy Whips,
Etc, to be had. They also have

best prices,

BREEDERS'
first Monday March

mutual consent
breeders' day

gone

Haskell first
Monday inMarch.
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A good work mule for sale,
tf Cason, Cox & Co.
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(Continued from Uli pngo)

Thenceeast with the N. B. line
of said Hammondssurvey and
N. B. line of J. M. Stephenssur-
vey No. 172 and N. B. line of
Lewis T. King survey No. 174
to the eastboundaryline of Has-
kell county, Texas.Thence south
with said Haskell County'sE. B.
line to where same crossed the
N. B. line of J. A. Matthews
sectionof land No. 22. Thence
west with said W. B. lino of
aid section No. 22 and N. B.

line of sections 15 and 7, and
N. B. line of Wm. Dunn survey
No. 1G0, and N .B. line of Her-
man Holt survey, No. 161, to in-

tersectionwith Haskell and Jim
Price road. Thence west with
said Haskell and Jim Priceroad,
following its meanderingsto the
Roberts school house. Thence
north with the Haskell and Am-
ple road to N. E. corner of Chas.
Irwin survey No. 67, which is

'also the N. W. corner of Richard
Hall survey No. 66. Thence
west with the N. B. line of said
Irwin survey, the N. B. line of
Amos King survey No. 69, abst.
No. 302 to N .W. corner of said
King survey and S. E. corner of
Jno. Hoffman survey No. 120,
abst. No. 155. Thence north
with E. B. line of said Hoffman
survey and the E. B. line of Mc-Hen-ry

Winburn survey No. 121
and to the N. E. corner of said
Winburn survey of land, which
is the S. E. cornor.of D. I. Tood-lie- f

survey of land No. 122 and
N. V. corner of Isaic Vannoy
survey No. 91, and S. W. cor-
ner of survey No. 101, block 46,
H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thence east with S. B. line of
said section No. 101 and the S.
B. line of A. J. Smith survey
No. 2, to S. E. corner of said
Smith survey which is the S. W.
corner of survey No. 98 abst.
No. 365. Thencenorth with the
E.Jincof said Smith survey
anflv . B. line of said survey No.
98 to N. V. cor. of said survey
No. 98 and N. E. corner of said
Smith survey. Thenceeastwith
N. B. line of said survey No. 98
and N. B. line of Jno. B. McClish
survey abst. No. 322 to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Gray Mare election precinct
No. 9 in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinct
shall hereafter be held at the
Cottonwoodschool housein said
precinct and it is further order-
ed that all orders andparts of
orders heretofore made in ref-
erence to election precinct No.
9 be and the same are hereby
in all things revoked.

The State of Texan,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
L election precinct No. 10 shall

I hereafter include the territory
within the followng meter and
bounds,to-w- it :

Beginning at a point in the N.
B. line of commissionersprecinct
No. 4, at the N. E. corner of sec-

tion No. 65 and N. W. corner of
section No. 58, block 1, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. land. Thence S.
with the W. B. line of sections
58 and 57 and continuing south
across section 56 all in block
No'.'l, abovementionedto N. E.
corner of Coryell County school
land league survey No.. 60.
Thencesouth with the E. B. line
of said Coryell County school
land leaguesurvey and E. B.
line 0f Jno. B. McCandlesssur-
vey No. 47, and Jno. G. Pitts
survey No. to the most north-
erly N. E. corner of O. B. Moore
survey of land No. . Thence
continuing S. across said O. B.
Mdore survey of land and across
the'Cf. C. & S. F. R. R. Co. strip
of land just south of said O. B.
Moore survey, to the N. W. cor-

ner of H. M. and S. R. Rike sec-

tion' of laud No. 20. Thence,S.
with WYB,lifte of said section
N. 20," and W. B. line of sec-

tion 'No. 21 to S. B line of
kell County,Texas. Thenceeast
with said S. B, line of Haskell

County to the Will Gardner and
Stamford road. Thonce north
with said Gardnerand Stamford
road, following its meanderings
to the S. W. corner of Wm. Walk
er leaguesurvey of land No. 63.
Thence continuing north with
the W. B. line of said Walker
survey of land to its N. W. cor-

ner, continuing north acrosssec-

tion 37, to S. E. corner of sec-

tion No. 34 (both of said sec-

tions being of H. & T. C. R. R.
Co. locations, block No. 1).
Thence continuing north with
E. B. line of said sectionNo. 34,
and E. B. line of section No. 40
of same location as abovemen
tioned, to N. E. corner of said
section No. 40 and intersection
with the Haskell and Rayner
road. Thencewest with said
Haskell and Rayner road to the
placeof beginning, to be known
as Joe Bailey election precinct
No. 10 in Haskell County, Tex-j'.- s,

and electionsin said precinct
shall bo held at the Joe Bailey
school house in said precinct,
and it is further ordered that
all orders and parts of orders
heretofore at any time made in
reference to election precinct
No. 10 be and tlie sameare here
now in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,

County of Haukcll

In the commissioners court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 11 shall
horjeafter include the territory
within the following motes and.
bo'inds, to-w- it:

beginning at a point in the W.
T line of Haskell county where
t ' samecrossesthe S. B. line of
the GreeneB. Cook survey abst.
No. 89, : nc' the N. B. line of the
Robt. G. Harp'er survey No. 61,
abst. No. 7o, which is the N. W.
corner of voting precinct No. 7.
Thence north with county line
to where samecrossesthe S. B.
line of Ruth B. Campbell sur-
vey abst. No. 105. Thenceevist
with said S. B. line of said Camp-
bell survey and the S. B. line of
section 3, H. E. & W. T. R. R.
Co. to a point 1000 vrs. west of
the S. W. cornerof said section
3. Thence south across the S.
L. Farmer section No. 4 to N.
E. corner of H. C. Dozier section
No. 6, abst. No. 974. Thence
south with the E. B. line of
.same and E. B. lines of sections
5, 4, and 3, in block 14, H. & T.
C. R. R. Co. locations to the S.
E. corner of said section No. 3.
Thencewest with the S. B. line
of said section 3, to the N .W.
corner of sectionNo. 231 and N.
E. corner of section No. 237,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co
locations. Thence south with
the E. B. line of said sectionNo.
237 and the W. B. lino of sec-

tion 2, C. T. & M. C. R. R. Co.
and W. B. line of section8 W. C.
R. R. Co abst. No. 451 to S. W.
corner of said section No. 3.
Tkence east with S. B. line of
same to the Rule and Marcy
road. Thence south with said
Marcy and Rule road to the S.
E. corner of subd. No. 19, of
the Wise County school land
survey abst. No. 405. Thence
west with the S .B. lines of sub-
divisions 19, 20 and 21 of said
survey to S. W. corner of said
subd. No. 21 in E. B. line of
Thos. C. Snailum survey abst.
No. 559. Thence across said
Snailum survey to the N. E. cor-
ner of Robt. G. Harper survey
No. 1 abst. No. 75. Thencewest
along the N, B. line of said Har-
per survey to the place of be-
ginning. To be known as Jud
voting precinct No. 11 in Has-
kell County, Texas,andelections
in said precinctshall be held at
the school house ia the town of
Jud,Texas,ajid it is further or-
dered that aQl ordersheretofore
made in reJfcrence to election
precinct NoVll or anv mart
thereofbeanoTthesamearehere
by in all thiftgs revoked' A I

s . "V,
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The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 12 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at the N .W .corner
of Haskell County, Texas thence
south with the W. B. line of
same to the S. B. line of the
Ruth B. Campbell survey No.
50. Thence east with said S.
B. line of said Campbell survey
and S. B. line of section3, H. E.
& W. T. R. R. surveys abst. No.
842 to a point 1000 vrs. eastof
S. W. cornerofsaid surveyNo.
3. Thence south across S. L.
Farmer section No. 4, abst. No.
777 to N. E. corner of H. C. Doz-ie-r

section No. 6, block 14, H. &

T. C. R .R. Co. locations.Thence
south with east line of said sec-

tion 6 and E. B .line of sec. No.
5 in sameblock to S. E. corner
of said sec. No. 5. Thenceeast
with N. B. lines of section num-

bers 9-- 12 and 17 in said blk. 14
to the N .E. corner of said sec-

tion 17. Thence south with E.
B. line of said sec. 17 to the S.
E. corner of sameand N. W. cor-

ner of Sec. No. 19 same block,
Thenceeastwith N. B. line of
said section 19 to N. W.
corner of Red River
County school land survey No.

75, Tb?nce E. with N. B. Imp

said Red River county school
land survey -.- $&; 75, to
N. E. corner of saiKSL. the
old Haskell and Midway road
Thencsnorth with said old .Has-
kell and Midway road, to the N.
B. line of Haskell County.Thence
west with said N. B. line of
Haskell County. Thence west
with said N. B. lino of Haskell
County. Thencewest with said
N. B. line of said Haskell Co. to
flaceof beginning. To be known
as Carney election precinct and
elections in said precinct shall,
be held at the school house in
the town of Carneyand it i3 fur-
ther ordered that all orders or
partsof orders theretoforemade
effecting precinct No. 12 be an
the samearehereby in all things
hereby revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 13 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Stamford road a
stonesetfor S. E. corner of Wm.
Walker league survey of land
No. 68 in Haskell County, Tex-
as. Thencewest w ith the S. B.
line of said Wm. Walker league
swrvey of land to S. W. corner
of same. Thencesouth with the
Gardnerand Stamford road to
the S. B. line of Haskell County.
Thenceeastwith said S. B. line
of Haskell County,Texasto Has-kel- l

and Stamford road. Thence
north with said Haskell and
Stamford road following its
meanderingsto the place of be
ginning, to be known as Mc-Conn- ell

election precinct No. 13
and elections in said precinct
shall be held at the school house
in the town of McConnell .and
it is further ordered that all
orders and parts of orders here-
tofore made affecting election
precinct No. 13 be and the" same
arehereby in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 190p.

It i3 ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 14 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to wit

Beginning at a stone set for
S. E. corner 6f Haskell county,
thencenorth with the E. B. line
of said Haskell cpunty to where
same crosses'the N, B. lino of

i 5W 1 ) -- It 1 . ""' ( ?Jkrr-- -

M. L. Higgins survey of land
No. 140, which is N. E. corner
of commissioners precinct No.
3 for N. E. corner this voting
box. Thence west with the N.
B. line of said commissioners
precinct No. 3 and N. B. lines of
sectionsor surveysof land num-

bers 140, 94, 142, 143, 144 and
18, to N. W. corner of said sec-

tion No. 18 in nameof Hugh Mc-Leo- d.

Thencesouthwith the W.
B. lines of the following sur-
veys numbered 18, 17, 15, 16,
44, 2 and 5 to N. B. line of sec
tion 11. Thence west with N.
B. line of section 11, to its N.
W. corner. Thence south with
W. B line of said section 11, H. &
T. C. R. R. Co. land to S. B.
line of Haskell county. Thence
east with said S. B. line of Has-
kell county to the place of be-

ginning, to be known as Cobb
voting precinct No. 14 and elec-

tions in said precinct shall be
held at the G. V. Cobb residence
in said precinct and it is further
ordered that all orders or parts
of orders heretofore madeaffec-
ting election precinct No. 14, be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissionerscourt,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 15 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at N. E. corner of
cominiS!"oliers precinct No. 3,

where the' ,B- - line of Haskell
county crossesfc,N- - B. line of
M. L. Higgins survey of Iand

No. 140, and S. B. line of6M
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1.

Thence northwith saidE. B. line
of Haskell county to where the
Haskell and Throckmorton road
crossessame. Thencewestwith
said Haskell and Throckmorton
'oad following the meanderings
of sameto the Kirkpatrick and
Smitheeroad, at N. E. corner of
Thos. G. Box survey of land No.
51. Thence south with said
Kirkpatrick andSmithee road to
3. W. corner of Jno. G. Pitts
survey of land No thence
east with S. B. line of sd. Jno.
It. Pitts survey of land to stone
setfor N. W. cor. of G W Brooks
survey of land No. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
Brooks section No. 20 and W.
B. line of SeabornA. Mills sec-

tion No. 19 to S. W. corner of
same in S. B. lino of commis-
sionersprecinct No. 1 and N. B.
line of commissionersprecinct
cinct No. 3, thenceeastwith said
S. B. line Comr's precinct No. 1

and North Bundary line of pre-
cinct No. 8 and N. B. line of
section numbers18, 144, 143,
142, 94 and 140 to the place of
beginning, to be known as
Irby voting precinct No. 15 and
elections in said precinct shall
be held at the Irby school house
in said precinct,and it is further
orderedthat all orders and parts
of orders heretofore by this
court made affecting election
precinct No. 15, be and the same
arehereby in all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 16 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds,to-w- it:

Beginning at a point in the E.
B. line of Haskell county, where
the Haskell and Throckmorton
road crossessame,thencenorth
with .said E. B. line of Haskell
county to wheresamecrossesthe
N. B, li,ne of J. A. Matthews
section of land No. 22. Thence
west with said N. B. line of said
section No. 22 and N. B. lines
of sections numbers'15 and 7
and N B. line of Wm. Dunn
survey No. 160 and N. B. line of
Herman Jolt survey No. 161 to

N. W. corner of said Herman
Holt. Thencesouth with W. B.
line of Hermon Holt, to N. B.
lino of Geo. W. Brooks survey
No. 129 (a jog). Thence east
with N. B. line of said Brooks
survey to its N. E. corner which
is an L corner of said Holt sur-
vey of land. Thencesouth with
W. B. lines of said HermanHolt
survey of land, Henry Fisher
surveyNo. 359, Benjamin Brown
survey No. 157, J. E. Mathis
preemptioa survey and G. H. &
II. R. R. Co. survey of land No.
1 to the Haskell and Throckmor-
ton road. Thenceeastwith said
Haskell and Throckmorton road
following its meanderingsto the
place of beginning, to be known
as Hallmark voting precinct
No. 16, and electionsin said pre-

cinct shall be held at the resi-

denceof PeteMoeller in saiddis-

trict, and it is further ordered
that all orders and parts of or-

ders heretofore by this court
madeaffecting election precinct
No. 16 be and the samearehere-
by in all things revoked.

The State of Texas.
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 17 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Throckmorton road
where there is a stone set for
the S. W. corner of G. H. & H.
R. R. Co. survey of land No. 1,

and S. E. corner of Michael
Pevetoesection of landNo. 67,
thence north E .B. line of said
Pevetoesectionand E. B. line of
W. A. G. Wadsworth sectionNo.
(jy-a- nd E .B. line of Geo. W.
Bro'okrSDKS' ,No- - 129 the W.

B. lines of saia C1- - H- - & H- - Rl

R. Co. survey, Benj. wn sur'
vey No. 157, Henry Fls.sTur-ve-

y

No. 159, and Herman 1

survey No. 161, to N. E. corner
of said Geo. W. Brooks survey,
and to the Haskell and Jim
Price road. Thence west with
the said Haskell and Jim Price
road following its meanderings
to the Roberts school house
Thence south with the Haskell
and Jim Price road to the Has-
kell and Throckmorton road.
Thence east with said Haskell
and Throckmorton road to the
place of beginning, to be known
as Kirkdale voting precinct No.
17, and electionsin said precinct
shall be held at the Kirkdale
school house in said precinct,
and it is further orderedthat all
orders and partsof orders here-
tofore by this court madeaffect-
ing election precinct No. 17 be
and the sameare hereby in all
things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 18 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road (in
N. B. line of election precinct
No. 1) due east of the S. E.
corner of Chas. Calliott 1--3

leaguesurvey of land No. abst.
No. 107, thencenorth with said
Haskell and Benjamin road to
the N. B. line of J. H. Bond
survey of land abst. No. 457.
Thencewest with N. B. line of
said Bond survey and N. B. line
of Jane Wilson league survey,
abst. No. 413, continuing west
acrosssectionNo. 207 abst. 280,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land to N. E. corner of Angilena
West survey of land abst. No.
75, continuing thencewest with

B .line of said West survey
td its N. W, corner and to the
HiAskell and Carney,or Haskell
and Midway road tfcommonly
called Svfcringtown roafL Thence
southwith said Haskell andCar--n

Haskell and Midway

ijjjHHiHHHflHWII

road to N. W. corner of election
precinct No. 1 at S. W. corner of
Jno. McClannahan survey of
land and N.W. corner of Jilo.
Conner survey of land No. 73,
abst. No. 97. Thenceeast with
S. B. line of said McClannahan
survey. The N. B. line of said
Jno. Conner survey, the N. B.
line of J. S. Smith survey of
land and N. B. line of-- Daniel
Parkersurvey of land&bst. No.
341 to N. E. corner of said Park-
er survey of land which is also
S. E. corner of Chas. Calllott
survey of land, abst. No. 107
first above mentioned. Thence
continuing east,acrossthe Isham
Smith survey of land to the place
of beginning, to be known as
Twin Lakes voting precinct No.
18, in Haskell County, Texas,
and elections in said precinc
shall be held in and at the rejj
dence of Paul Zahanin said !1
cinct and it is further orde
that all orders and parts of
ders heretofore made by thit.
court in reference to election
precinct No. 18 be and the same
areherenow in all things revok-
ed.

The foregoing minutes from
page 27 to page 46, inclusive,
'read and approved this 20th
day of August, 1909.

Joe Irby, County Judge,
Haskell County,Texas.

Attest: J. W. Meadors, Clerk
CountyCourt, Haskell County.

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell

I, J. W. Meadors,Clerk of the
County Court in and for said
countyand state,do herebycerti
fy that the above and foregoing .,

are true and correct copies of
orders of the Comissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
creatingand establishing voting
precincts in and for said coun-
ty and stateas the sameappear
on pages27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32,
33, 84, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41,
,19 AQ AA AZ. A AC. nf Vnl 1 rvT- , --117, --II, 11 HIIU IV Ui Vl. J. Vi

the yi"utes of Election Pre--

cincts"CormJssioners' Court "i

Haskell County, $
hand andGiven under my

seal of office at Haskt' this e
A" D16th day of February?

1910. .

J. W. Meador&JK
Clerk County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Insurance rate on dwellings
(no exposure)in fire limit $1.00
per hundred and not $1.35as has
beenrecently charged. Can also
insurecropsagainst damage by
hail. H. M. Rike Agt.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed wheneverything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they arc the supreme
remedy, as thousandshave testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist'scounter.

FARM LOANS.

We can now handlegood farm
loans at 8 per cent andgive the
most libral terms of paymentsof
any,contract writen in Haskell
County. ,This isa new Company
in Haskell County, we want to
give them some choice loans at
once prefer black or still loam
lands. , Seeme at once Haskell
Statebank. , ,

J.L. Robertson

Fully nine out of every ten
casesof rheumatism simply
rheumatism of the muscles due
to cold or damp, or qhronic
rheumatism, neithor of which
require any internal treatment.'
All thatis neededto afford relief
is the free application of Chamber
aiu's Liniment. Giv6 it a trial.
You nre certain to be pleojet
with thequick relief wich it afford

.Sold by AM ""Hlors '' I 3$mfc - U'.r r( 1 . - i
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yR: STATE OF TEXAS,
County of llaskell. j Ue it Remembered,that at the Au-

gust torm of the Commissioners'Courtof llaskell County, Texas,
begunand holdenat the Court House of said county, in the city
of Htwkoll on the 9th day of August A. 1). 1909. Present and
presiding, the Honorable .Toe Irby, County Judge; .1. F. Gilliland,
Com'r. Pxec't. No. 1; C. T. .loues,Com'r. Prec't. No. 2; J.0. Stark,
Com'r. Prec't. No. 3; N. 13. Martiu, Com'r. Prec't. No. 1. The fol
lowing proceedings,amongothers, were had, to-wi- t:

The Stateof Texas, County of Haskell.
In the Commissioners'Court.

20th day of August, 1909.
It is ordered by the Court that election precinct No. One shall

hereinafter include the territory within the following motes ami
bounds tO'Wit:

Coginningat a point in the llaskell and Throckmorton road
whore tho Jim Price road leadsnorth from same,a stone set for
S. W. corner of Hiram Tid well survey of land No. ISO ami S. 10.

corner of Jno. Campbell survey No. o't. Thence north with said
Jim Price road to Robertsschool houso.Thencecontinueingnorth
with the Huskell andAmple road to N. E. corner of Chas. Irwin

- survey of laud No. 67, and N. W. corner of Richard Hull survey
No. 60. Thence V. with N. H. line of said Irwin survey, the X. It.
'ne of Amos King survey No. OS and the N R. line of A. Richie

rvoy No. 119 to the Haskell and Benjaminroad, ThenceN. with
d Haskell and Benjamin road to a point in said road due east
toe S. E. corner of the Chas. Elliott survey of laud abst. No.

ud N. E. corner of Daniel Parker survey, Abst. No. 341,
e W. acrossthe JosuaSmith survey of laud to said S.E.eor--
said Elliott survey and saidN. E. corner otsaiu raruer.sur.

,ce W. with N. B. line of said Parkersurvey aud N. B. line of
.j. Connersurvey No. 73, to N. V. coruor of said Connersurvey

and S. K. corner of LeagueNo. 75. Red River County School land
and N. E. corner of survey No. 74 Red River county school laud,
ThenceS. with W. B. lino" of said Connersurvey and W. It. line of
P. H. Andersonsurvey, Abstract No. 3, and . B. line of F. V.

Girand survey No. 72, and E. B. Line of Red River county school
land leaguesurvey No. 74, and E. B. line of Coryell county school
land leaguesurvey No. 72 to the S. E. comer of said Coryell
countyschool land survey. Thencecontinuing southacross sec-

tions 43-4-2 aud 41, 11. & T. C. R. R. Co. locations, to a point in
S. B. line of said sec. No. 41, 1200 vrs. eastof its S. W. corner.
ThenceE. to S. E. corner of said sec. No. 41 . and N. E. cor. of
sec. No. 40, samelocation theS. W. cor. of sec. No. 27 aud N. W.
cor. of sec.No. 20, samelocation, Thence S. with V. I?, line of
said section No. 20 and V. B. line of sectiou No. 25 aud across
section 37, both samelocations as above, to N. V. corner of Win.
Walker Leaguesurvey of land No. 03. Thence continuing south
with V. B. line of said Wm. Walker leaguesurveyof land to S. W.
corner of same.ThenceE. with S. 15. line of said Wm. Walker sur
vey, and across the Jno. Husband survey and R. II. Montgomery
survev No. .14 with S. B. Hue of Commissioners'Prec't. No. One,
to S.'W. Cornerof SectionNo. 13, H. & T. C. R. K. Co. land, ab-stru- ct

No. 193, ThenceEast with S. 13. line of said sectionNo. 13.
continueingE.throughJamesJoslin survey No. 100, James n
West survev No. 112"andJosephMcGee survev No. 30. with the
S. 13. line of Commissioners'Prec't. No. 1. to S. W. corner of E
T. R. R. Co. survev No. 7, Thence continueiuffeastwith S. It. line
of said survey No 7, and S. B. line of John Wall survey No. 22,
to S. E. corner of said Wall survey.Thence N. with E. B. line of,
said all survey aud E. B. line of Jns. W. oodwnrd survev.y0
21, to S. B. line of Jno. G. Pitts survey No. the N. J ""Corner
of said oodwurd survey and .. . corner ot uco ty Urooks sur--
vey :o. zu. uience w. wicii sum rc. i. uue oi j.jd jn0t (j. i
survey and .V ii. iineot woouwnru surveyutj,e g y. cornet
said Pitts survey, and connectiontwu raitheo an(l Kh-knat-i

public road,Tiience nortn witn sav1, sinithee and Kirkpati
1U11U lUIIUWlUii IL uicuiiuciiusr ,. .!, II(.jL-1-I m "hmn

'itts
of

rick

rmnr.
J,onroad,Thence west TCJf$jnifl Haskell and Throckmorton road

co me piuce oi
To be knovnjeec'jon ,)recjct Xo. One. in Haskell couuty,

loxas, and elM0lg in Hnld precinotshall be held at the Court
Hotiso in tliej.,, of Hngjjeii, Texas, and it is further ordered
that all ordMrfi am parts t,f orders heretofore made in reference
to e'ectlQBfprec'tNo. 1. or nnv' part thereofbo and the same is

ienPall things revoked.
T,,tstatcof Texas, t survey and W. B. line of said

r.nnnt.u nf HnfikrM. Rodirei's survey and the E.
'

In the CommissionersCourt B. line of John Colston

20th dav of August, 1909. survey No. 212 and the W. B.

It is orderedby the court, that . line of Mary W. Crittenden sur-electi- on

precinct No. Two shall vey No. to the S. E. corner

hereafter include the territory of said Colston survey No. 212.

within the following metesand ' Thencewest with the S. B. line

bounds to-w- it :
' of sa Colston survey to N. E.

Beginning at the S. E. corner corner of Hiram Riggs survey

of the W. B. Travis Labor sur-- No. 130 abstractNo. 354, thence

vev of land No. 128 and N. W. south with the E. B. line of said

Corner of F. M. Mortons Premp-- 'Rtasurveyand E. B. line of W.

tion survey and the S. W. Cor-- B. Travis sun--r No. 124 above

ner Of Section 34 D. L. &, (J. nieiuiuneu io uiu iimuu ui uckiii- -

Co. locations. Thenceeast with j ng. To bo known as Brushy

south boundry line of said sec--. voting precinct No. 2 in Haskell

tion 34 and N. B. line of said County, TexaB, and elections in

Morton's survev to N. E. cor. of ' said precinct shall be held at the

said Morton's sur., thencenorth i Brushy school housetherein,

with E. B. line of said section' And it is further orderedthat
No. 34 and W. B. line of section "H orders heretofore made in

35 abst. 248. thence east reference to said election pre--

with the N. B. line of said sec-'n-ct No. 2 be and thesameare

tion 35, and N. B. line of F. M.( herebyin all things revoked.

Mortons survey No. 36 abst. No. .

912 and acrossthe T. E. PitnerI The Stateof Texas,
Pramption survey to a point in I County of HaafceU.

. the W. B. line of the Jno. Ham-- In the CommissionersCourt
monds survey No. 173 due eastJ 20th day of August, 1909.
of the N. E. corner of the said , It is orderedby the court that
Morton survey No. 36. Thence, election Precinct No. Threeshall
north with said W. B. line of hereafter include the territory
said Hammondssurvey and E. i within the following metes nnd
B. line of said Pitner survey to boundsto-wi- t:

N. W. Corner of said Hammonds!

survey, thenceeastwith said N.
B. line of J. M. Stephenssurvey
No. 172 and N. B. line of Lewis
F. King survey No. 174 to the E.
B. line of Haskell County, Tex-

as.
Thencenorth with said E. B.

line of E. B. line of Haskell coun-

ty to its N. E. corner, thenceW.

with the N. B. line of said Has-

kell county to the N, E. corner
of Robt. F. Howell survey No.

210andN. E. cornerof J. Rodg-er-s

surveyNo. 215, thencesouth
with 1?. B. lnn M wild, flow?!

rick

214

No.

No.

Beginning at a point in S. B.
lino of Haskell County, where
the Haskell and Stamford road
cro??es same, thence east with
said S. B. line of Haskell coun-
ty to where same crossesthe W.
B. line of section No. 11, Block
No H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
Jocitions, thencenorth with the
W. B .line of said sectionNo. 11
to its N. W. Corner, thenceeast
with thetfK line of jame io
S. W. Caprof section )U. 5,
sameloci, thencenortJjWith
W. B. ItWitaaid section No. 5
ftttd W, Itf flieVrf section N

Jiusrsr

the W. B. line of John Carring-to-n

survey No. 44, theW. B. line
of Wm. Dennis survey No. 16,

the V. B. line of Robt. W. Na-bo-rs

No. 15, the W. B. ltye of
JamesCooper survey No. 17,
and W. B. line of Hugh Mc-Le- od

survey No. 18 to N. B. line
of commissionersprecinct No.
three where stone is set for N.
W. corner of said Hugh McLeod
survey No. 18 and N. E. corner
of S. Booker survey No. 28.
Thence west following the N. B.
line of commissionersprecinct
No. 3 along the N. B. line of
said S. Booker survey, the N. B.
line of E. T. R. R. Co. survey
No. 7 and thencecontinuing west
with said N. B. line of said
commissionersprecinct No. 3
acrossJosephMcGee survey of
land No. 36 the J. H. West sur-
vey No. 112, JamesJoslin sur-
vey No. 160 along S. B. line of
section No. 13, H. & T. C. R. R.
Co locations, and across R. H.
Montgomery No. 14 and John
Husbandsurvey No. 73 to a
point in the Haskell and Stam-
ford road at the S. E. corner of
Wm. Walker League survey of
land No. 63, which is N. W. cor
ner of commissioners precinct
No. 3, and N. W. corner of this
voting precinct. ThenceS. with
said Haskell andStamford road
following its meanderings to
the place of beginning to be
known as Howard voting pre-

cinct No. 3 in Haskell county,
Texas,and elections in said pre-

cinct shall be held at the Howard
school house in said voting prer
cinct. And it is furthyrder-e-d

that all orders-a- d parts of
ordersheretbre"made in refer-
ence fosft affecting electionpre--
SWYit No. 3 be andthe sameare
here now in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 4 shall
hereafterinclude the territory
within the following metesand
bounds to-w- it :

Beginning at a point in the N.
B. line of commissioners pre
cinct jno. 4 oi tne in. ii;. corner
of section No. 65 and N. W. cor
ner of section No. 58 block No.
1, II. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thence southwith the W. B.

lines of 58 and 57 and across
section 56 all in block No. 1

above mentionedto the N. E.
corner of Coryell County School
land LeagueNo. 60. Thence S.
with the E. B. line of said Cor-

yell County League survey and
E. B. line of John McCandless
survey No. 47 and the John G.
Pitts survey of one third league
to the most northernly N. E. cor-

ner 'of O. B. Mooro survey
abstract No. 332 and G. C. &
S. F. strip of land just south of
the said O. B. Moore survey to
the N. W. corner of H. M. & S.
R. Rike sectionNo. 20. Thence
south with W. B. line of said
sectionNo. 20 and W. B. line of
section No. 21 of the S. B. line
of Haskell County. Thencewest
with said S. B. line of Haskell
County to its S. W. Corner,
thencenorth W. B. line of Has-
kell Co. to where same crosses

m. B. line of section No. 11 and
o. ii. nne oi section xno. jlu notn
in the nameof Robt. G. Harper
and known as abstractsNo. 65
and 66 respectively. Thence
east with said N. B. line of said
section No. 10 the N. B. line of
M. L. Pitcock survey abstract
No. 937 and theS. B. line of J.
Pointevent survey No. 3 and
acrossW. P. Rice survey No. 5
with the old Haskell and Ray-n-er

road to N. W. corner of sec-

tion No. 82 and S. W. corner of
section81 both in block No. 1, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. surveys.Thence
eastwith saidHaskell and Ray-ne-r

road to the place of begin-
ning, and saidvoting precinct
No. 4 shall hereafterbe known
as Sagerton election precinct
No, 4, in Haskel) Cqunt'-- "TtxaR,

S

and the elections in said pre-
cinct No. 4 shall be held at the
school housein the town of Sag-erto-n,

Texas. And it is further
orderedthatall orders and parts
of orders heretofore made in
referenceto electionprecinctNo.
4 be and the sameare hereby in
all things revoked.

The Stateof Texas,
County of HaskeW.

In the Commissioners Court
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 5 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Carney or Haskell
and Midway road at the N. E.
corner of Red River County
school land league survey No.
74 and the S. E. Corner of Red
River County school land league
survey No. 75. Thence west
with N. B. line of said survey
No. 74 and S. B. line of said
survey No. 75 continuing west
across section 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Go. land continuing west
across and through the center
of sub-divisio- ns numbers 28, 29
and 30 of the Wise County
school land survey abstractNo.
405 to a point in the Rule and
Marcy road duewestof the place
of beginning. Thence north
with said Rule and Marcy voS
to S. B. line of section 3.,--y. Co.
R. R. Co. lanL-- J Thence west
with sidg:B. line of said sec-

tion No. 3 to S. W. corner of
same, inencenorm witn w. jb.

line of said sectionNo. 3 and W.
B. line of section No. 2, C. T.
M. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W.
corner of saidsection No. 2 and
west point of section No. 231,
block 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
land. Thence east with N. B.
line of said section No. 231 to
S. W. corner of-- J. D. Walker
section of land No. 10, in block
i4, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. location.
Thencenorth with W. B. line of
said section 10, and W. B. line
of sectionNo. 9, sameblock, etc.,
to N. W. corner of said section
No. 9. Thence east with N. B.
line of said section No. 9, and
W. N. B. line of sections12 a,nd
17, sameblock, etc., to N. E.
corner of said sectionNo. 17.
Thencesouth with E. B. line of
sameto the S. E. corner there-
of and N. W. corner of section
No. 19, sameblock, location,-- etc.
Thence east with N. B. line of
said section No. 19 to its N. S.
corner. Thence south with tW

e7b. line of said sectionNo. 19,
to S. B. corner of same and to
the N. W. corner of Red River
County school land league sur-
vey of land No. 75. Thence
east with N. B. line of said sur-
vey No. 75 Red River County
school land to its N. E. corner
and to the Haskell and Carney
road, or Haskell qnd Midway
road (which is commonly called
theStringtownroad) , first above
mentioned. ThenceS. with said
Haskell and Carney, or Midway
road to theplaceof beginning,to
be known as Rochesterelection
precinct No. 5 in Haskell, Co7,

Texas,andelectionsin said pre-

cinct shall beheld at the school
housein the town of Rochester,
in saidprecinct, and it is further
orderedthatall orders and parts
of ordersfneretofore made in
referenceto electionprecinct No.
5, be and the sameare here now
in all things revoked.

The Statuof Texas,
County of Haskell.

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August, 1909.

It is ordered by the court that
election precinct No. 6 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
Haskell and Benjamin road at
N. W. comer of the A. Richie
survey.No. 119 abstractNo. 853.
Thenceeastwith N. B. line of
paid Richie survey to N, E, cor--

ner of samewhich is the N. W. 20 and 21 of samesurvey to W.
cornerof Amos King survey No.
68 the S. W. corner of John F.
Lauglin survey No. 78 and S. E.
corner of John Huffman survey
No. 120. Thencenorth with E.
B. line of said Huffman s:.irvey
and the E. B. line of McIIenry
Wenbourn survey No. 121
abstract409 to the N. E. corner
of samewhich is the S. E. corner
of D. J. Woodlief survey No. 122
and S. W. corner of H. k T. C.
R. R. Co. survey No. 101 abstract
No. 293. Thence east with S.
B. line of.-sai- survey No. 101
and S. B. line of survey No. 2 in
name of A. J. Smith to S. E.
corner of said Smith survey,
which is S. W. corner of Purvey
No. 98, abstractNo. 365. Thence
north along E. B. line of said A.
J. Smith survey to N. E. corner
of same,which is N. W. corner
of said survey No. 98 in the S.
B. line of Win. Strode,. Labor
survey, No. 126. Thence.east
with S. B. line of said Strode
survey and S. B. line of Edward
Murphey,survey No. 127 and S.
B. line of W. B. Travis survey
No. 128, to S. E. corner of said
Travis survey, which is N. W.
corner of F. M. Morton survey,
the N. E. corner of John E. Mc-Cli- sh

survey abstract No. 322
and S. W. corner of n.' L---& C.
Co. survev No: 34. Thence
north' with E. B. line of said
Travis survey and the E. B. line
of Hiram Riggs survey No. 130,

to the N. E. corner of said
Riggs survey in S. B. line of Jno.
Colstonsurvey No. 212, abstract
N. 104. Thencenorth with the
E. B. line of Colston survey No.
212 and E. B. lino of Robert F.
Howell survey No. 210 abstract,
No. 168 to N. U. line of Haskell
County. Thencewest with said
N. B. line of Haskell County to
the Haskell andBenjamin road,

I as ii now exists upon the ground.
Thence south with said Haskell
and Benjamin road to the place
of beginning said precinct shall
hereafter be named and known
as Weinert voting precinct No.
6, and the elections in said pre-

cinct shall hereafter be held at
school house, in the town of
Weinert and it is further order
ed that all orders or parts of
orders heretofore made in refer-
ence to election precinct No. 6,
be and the same are here now
in all things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the CommissionersCourt
20th day of August 1909.

It is ordered by the court
that electionprecinct No. 7 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metesand
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at point in the Has.--

kell and Rayner road as it now
exists upon the ground, which
point is on the S. B. line of sec-

tion 41, block 1, H. & T. C. R.
R. Co. 1206 vrs. eastof its S. W.
corner. Thence north crossing
section 41, and section 42 and
43 of sameblock to the S. E. cor-

ner of league No. 72 Coryell
county school land continuing
north on E. B. line of said
league 72 Coryell county school
land, and E. B. line of survey
74 Red River county school land
survey to the N. E, corner of
said Red River county school
land survey No. 74, Thence
west on N. B. line of saul sur-
vey No. 74 to N. W. corner of
same continuing, thence west
across section 1, G. C. & S. F.
R. R. Co. survey to S, E. corner
of Sub. No. 28 and N. E. corner
of Sub. No. 27, Wise county
school land continuing thence
west with N. B. line of said Sub,
No. 27 and N. B. line of subd.
No. 26 and 25 to the Rule and
Marcy road as it now exists
upon the ground. Thencesouth

to thfi S. E. corner of Sub. No.'
19 and N, E.corner of Sub, No.
12 Wise county schpol land sur
vey, yhence west )wjtn s. B,

t. A fl'aid Sub!) aw! subd,

B. line of said Wise county
school land survey and E. B.
line Thos. C. Snailum survey
abstractNo. 559. Thenceacross
said Snailum survey to N. E.
corner of Robt. G. Harper sur-

vey No. 1, abstract No. 75.
Thencewest along the N. B. line
of said Harpersurvey to the W.
B. line of Haskell county.Thence
south with said W. B. line of
Haskell county, to S. B. line of .

section 10, abstractNo. 66 in
name of Robt. G. Harper and
N. B. line of Robt. G. Harper
survey, No. 11. Thence east
with S. B. line of J. Pointevent
survey No 3, and acrossW. P.
Rice survey No. 5 to S. W. cor-

ner of section 92. block 1, H. &

T. C. R. R. Co. locations.Thence
east with the Haskell and Ray-n-er

road, first abovementioned
to the placeof begining thename
of said precinct shall be Rule
voting precinct No. 7 and the
electionsin said precinct shall he
held at school housein the town
of Rule, Texas and it is further
ordered that all orders hereto-
fore made in reference to elec-

tion precinct No. 7 be and the
same are hereby in alj things
revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August 1909.

It is orderedby the court that
election precinct No. 8 shall
hereafter include the territory
within the following metes and
bounds, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point In the
N. B. line of Haskell county
where the old HflBkell and Mid-

way road crossessame, thence
south with said Haskelland Mid- -

way road to N. E. cornerof Red
River county school land survey
No. 75 and N. W. cornerofJb
gelina West survey ab3trac
672. Thence east with the N.
B. line of said west survey and
acrosssection 207, block 45, H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. land to N. W.
corner of Jane Wilson survey
abstractNo. 413. Thencenorth
with N. B. line of said Wilson
survey and N. B. line of J. H.-

Bond survey abstract No. 457
to the Haskell and Benjamin
road to the N. B. line of Has-
kell county. Thencewest with
said N. B. line of said Haskell
county to the placeof beginning,
to be known as election precinct
No. 8 in Haskell county, Texas,
and election in said precinct
shall be held at school househi
the town of Cliff and it is further,
ordered that all ordersor parts
of ordersheretoforemadein ref-
erenceto electionprecinctNo. 8
be and the samearehereby in all
things revoked.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

In the commissioners court,
20th day of August, 1909.

It is orderedby thecourt that
election precinct NoC 9 shall
hereafter include tho territory
within the following metes and
bounds,to-w- it :

Beginning at the S .E. corner
of W. B. Travis Labor survey
of land, No. 128 and N. W. cor-
ner of F. M. Morton preempt,
survey and the S. W. comer of
section No. 34, D. L. & C. Co lo-

cations. Thence east with the
S. B. line of said section 34 and
N. B. line of said Morton sur-
vey to the N. E. cornerof said
Morton survey. Thence north
with E. B. line of said section
No. 34 and W. B. line of section
No. 35, abstractNo. 284 to N.
W. corner of same. Thence
castwith N. B. line of said sec-
tion 35 and N. B, line of F. M.
Morton survey No. 36, and
oqross T. E. Pitner praemptio
survey to a point in W. B. Jine
of Jno. Hammnnria enmratr Ma

with said Marcy and Rule road 173, duc eastof the N. E. cocC

ner of said Morton survey Ne.
36, Thencenorth with'.saidVW,
B. line of said Hammonds sur.
vey to N, W. comer ofje.

(CopUau on M(kw pif )
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JACOB'S CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE

HASKELL,

Hot & Cold Drinks
Looals and Personals.

The FreePresshas ordered a
folding machine and in the
future will beable to get out on
time to catch the earlytrains.

Miss Clara Felbelll of Chicago
is the milliner this seasonat the
Alexander MercantileCo. store.
Miss Felbell is' an experienced
milliner and is already display-
ing the latest designs in ladies
hats.

SEED OATS the Jstrton the
market where? ECHambere

Whitman &&Oprhaye the best
line of saddlesnnMylrn.

Special prices prfl Whitmans
buggy harness. ' f

Ourabstractbonks aire com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom )
tl'l Suntlo

New plow work!
that lasts. Hughes,

rar& Wilson.
The kindmi'&Co.

Mr. R. B. Humphrey,s an
nouncement for representative
appearsin anothercolumn. Mr,

Humphrey is a lawyer and is
now the, county attorney of
Throckmorton county. He has
theendorsementothebestmen
of his town. He entered the
race two years ago and with-.drfi- w.

during the campaign.
From our acquaintancewith Mr.
Humphrey1we would be glad to
see him nominated. He an-

nouncessubjectto the action of
the democraticparty.

"Would like to loan 5000.00
to $20,000.00 ten years m good,
well improved farm Wot to ex-

ceed forty p'centactual cash
value.

'
Will give goyacontract.

, Address Bo123.
Fortworth, Texas.""

JudgeJ. E. Poole, Sec,of the
Boardof Trade, saysthat a num-

berof farmershad reported the
numberof cows they hadon the
creameryproposition, but there
were not enoughyet. Mr. Farm-
er get behind Judge Poole on
thecreamery.

It is strangethatOdd Fellows,
Masons, Woodmen and etc. wont
let a saloon keeper 'join them,
yet, you wanthim atyour front
gate where you can associate
with him.

We have had so many com-

municationsthis weekthatit has.
beenimpossibleto give spaceto
all of them.

STRAYED
bird dog; has'
When last se
leathercollar t
the nameplate
inscription "Jac
ward for inform:
hU recovery,

A.W, M

A black and

n
scar

mt

back.
on black

hich bore the
Liberal re--

leading to

r, Haskell.

RedSal Coal for your
'andsettfaeAesi. McNeill
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Implements.
The Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
it to the in working.

It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in for over 30 years. It
doesjust what you want it to do,
doesit and always
satisfaction.

The.OliverCultivator is off in
a It is very strong,'
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both free to

the team or rest.
is nothing else like it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.
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The StnndTtrnX Planter'is in
every way reliable. Testat ex-

periment stations have shown
that it is moreuniformthrin any
other plunteiin its class. The
makers of tliis planter made the
first combinedcotton and corn
ridinir planter, pioneers in this
line.

Tho Casob a uuiveraal favor
ite all overt the state. It is
strong, simple,eusily1 operated,
surein its work, in every way
reliable, what more could, any
one want. ' -

The LedbetterOne Seed is the
only plantermadeof this class,
droppingjust one seedat a time
and at anydistancewanted. It
hasjust about everyadjustment
that any one can think of.
Strong,simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thesethreeplanters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experienceand
highestmechanicalgenius.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

For Sale or Trade;One thor-
oughbred Stalliqnrind some
good milk cows, frVeash, at my
ranch five miles norfh of Haskell.

J. B. Tompkins.

o to Whitman' & Son for,
and bridle

We handle the verybest
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Smith Hardware
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Get
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Haskeiirexas.
We sell more goods for less

money thanamsmce in town.
If you don't nfievent come ana
see. Bowers& Cdgdell.

CORNt--I have400bus.of jrood

corn for sale 5 (miles north of
Rule, 75 centspity bushel.
2tp J. W. Blaine, Rule, Tex.

We were at the Broom Factory
Tuesdayand found Mr. Courtney
was running it on full time.
This factorybringsmon?yto the
town. Every merchantought to
buy their brooms at home and
everybody who buys a broom
snouldlook at the label and see
that it is labeled '"The Haskell
Broom Factory."

LOST-So-me hwhere
streetsof Haskell, a ft
bill. Finderjlwe no;

Pressoffice.
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Editor of Haskell Free Proo,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:
As bearing upon tho issuo now-bein-

g

discussedamongtho vot-
ers of Haskell County in con-

nection with the locnl option
election to bo hold March lith.
I have been requested to inves-

tigate tho law of thisStateupon
fclm nuostion.of the number of

n the

saloons thatmay bo permited
in said county and tho places
at which they may be permitted
in the event local option should

dollar

be defeatedat said election,and
to make report of my conclus-ion-s

to you far publication.
Tho request has been mndo

because statements aro boing
currently circulated thorought
tho country to tho effect that
no saloon under tho law can he
permitted except in cities or
towns having a population of
more than 500. My investiga-
tions have led me to the con-

clusion that such statements
with reference to the condition
of the law are incorrect. The
most recentactof the legislature;
of the stateof Texas regulating
this very matter is found in
Chapter17 of the General Laws
of our Stateenacted at the first
called sessionof. the legislature
in 1909. This act of legislature
provides for the mannerof ob-

taining permits to enguge in
the businessof retail liquor deal-

er also provides for the number
of saloons which may bo per-

mitted in any given territory
whore local option is nob in forrc
Section 9 j of, said act of tho
Legislature provides that one
permit to tio nusiuessas ti reum
liquor dealer may be issued in
the city, town or justice precinct
whore local option is not in force
for every500 inhabitnntsthereof,
and futher provides that at
leastono permit to do suchbus-

inessmay be issuedin any city,
town or justice precinct where
local option is not in force re-

gardlessof the number of inhab
itants in such city, town or;
justice precinct, so that it is
clear that each justice precinctl
in Haskell County, if local opt-
ion should be defeated,can have
at leastone open saloon, and
can havemore than one if the
number of inhabitants in said
justice precinct snould justify
it, according to tho rule above
stated. It is also clear that
upon the above basis may be

permitted in justice precinct
whether located in a city, or
town or not. '

Respectfully,
H. G. McConnell.

CONCERNING LOANS AND
LAND NOTES.

Our companyis the only one
doing businessin Haskell county
the pasttwo years that did not

in raise the intereptrate over 8 per
cent. Ourinspector, Jake H.
Harrison, isvmaking his head-

quartersat iralene this season
and we can jgeK him promptly
any time we neeohim. We do
not profess to giveihebestcon-

tract of any company, but only
AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Scott & Key,
tf Loan Agents.

Mr. W. A. (Gus) Miller whose
nameGus Miller appearedon the
petition for the local option elec-

tion, was a typographical error.
The name was that of another
andshouldhavebeen"Gus Mue-
ller," the way it wason the

i

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long lime and on
improved counuSyproperty, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
andseeme. MY Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.
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A NEW BUSINESS

OPENING
On East Side, In Whitman Building.

HANCOCK & COMPANY
Are openingabrandNnew store of new goods
consistingof Notions,Queensware,Glassware,
Tinware,Graniteware,etcv

We cordially invite7tne tradeto visit us, see
our line andget our prices. Our storewill car-
ry a line of merchandisenot commonly found
in any onestore,and at prices which will be
attractiveto the buyer.

Hancock & Company.
HASKELL,

fiMMMMMMMWMMraMMMMMIigM
GILLIAM ITEMS.

Hello! Mr. Editor: As I
have never seen anything in
your paperfrom our communi
ty., 1 will send in a few items.

Health of the community is

good at present.
Someof the farmers havo had

to sow their oats over on the
account of the late freeze.

Our school has been discon-

tinued for a while on account
of the illness of our teacher Miss

Emma Nicholson.

A number of peoplefrom here
attendedthe prohibition meet-

ing at Ballew Sunday night.

SundaySchool was. well at-

tendedSunday morning.

We still havo prayer raeoting
hero each Wednesdaynight, let
everybody come.

A prohibition club wasorgan
ized at the schoolhouseFeb. 23,
nnrl will meet each Sat. night
until the campaign is over.

Mi- - W. C. Shelle.v was elected

presidentand James Goodwin,

secretary of the prohibition
fclub.

The following resolutions was
adopted and has already been
nigned by 39 prohibitionestpeo-

ple of our community:
As there has been a prohibi-

tion electionelectionordered for"

the 14th of March, and as we
believe opensaloons aro a curse
to our land and country, and
as wo beliovo the liquor traffic is
a stumbling block to a trueana
democratic form of government;
aconstantdangerto
fare of a republic

tho wel- -

and bus no
uace in society, uu u tvuu
t hascott a million times more
than it hasevercontributed to
the supportof our government
or society; and we also know it
haslowered the standard of in-

telligence, virture and gtrength
and characetrof ourpeople; and
which we believo has never been
essential to enjoyment and hapi-nes-s

of the world. Therefore wo
Resolved: Thatwo do all that
is reasonableand honorable to
prohibit open saloons boing
voted back in Haskell County.

faro. Roborts of Haskbll will

preach here the first Sunday!
morning.

. "GuessWho"
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CHAMBERS COAL

The PerfectFuel
Uniform Sizeand Quality.

Containsno slack or impurities
Will burn to fine ashwithout clinkers
Will not reak-i- n handling
Will not shrink in weight

Will hold fire overnight perfectly
Contains more heat than other Coal

Can be delivered promptly

Give me atrial order.

E. A. CHAMBERS

Phone 157
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LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATESx$
West Side

LWVd A Co.F
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Her Bright Idea.
Tbe naiiRhter of a F'rovldence

clergyman won reading In her t'cclei-laatlca- l

paper un account of a rellgl
oui ceremony In n western diocese:
"The solemn cuclinrlst wns sung by
Bishop Weller, with Mlshop Grafton
pontificating from tho throne " "What
does pontluciitliig mean?" she asked
lier father "Have ou studied Latin
and don't know the meaningof a very

imple word?" wns the reply. "Oh,
yea, 1 see, It tneiuia ho bridged it," .

l3oatou Transcript.

Stone Crab Farms of Florid?..'
Not every resident of Florida knows

what a superior dish for, the table is
tho stone crab It Is i0 southern wa-
ters what the lobp,Vtr s to northern.
George Lizotte of Pass fenced
In a portion 0f Uoca Clega bay some
time eijo and planted his wnter farm
""'I'll stone crabs to prevent the ex-
tinction of the species He is study- -

tJ Cub their wants and habits and be-
lieves he can largely Increase their
numbers yearly Capt. Cason of Pass-a-Grlll- e

Is preparing to tenet) in a
second stone crab farm

Novelists and Love.
Charles Lever believed that novel-

ists should retire or nt all events re-
frain from writing love stories In due
season. In his fifty-nint- h year the
author of "Charles O'Malley" writes
to his publisher "What you hint
about a real love story Is good, but
don't forget that Thackeray said that
No old man must prate about love.'

X remember tho duke of Wellington
once saying to me referring to War-
ren's 'Ten Thousanda Year,' 'It Is not
that he never had ten thousand a
year, but he never knew a man who
had.'

Wedding Gift Clubbing.
, She who notes the nnmes on cards
attached to wedding gifts has marked
an Increasing tendency to club to-

gether in buying one striking present.
The Idoa It becoming popular Show-
ering small gifts upon young couples
t- - bound to result In many embarrass-
ing duplications One bride gazed with
(horror at no less than 14 pie knives
(Neither she nor her future husband

er Indulge in pie. Clubbing avoldt
uch duplications

Output of Precious Metali.
It Is impossible to give an absolute-

ly accurate statment of the gold and
ullver output of earth's mines. Tbe
iKuropean stock of precious metals
toefore 16G0, including the flow of
weaith from Mexico and Peru, amount-
ed to over $9,500,000,000 Then came
Itho almost fabulous wealth of Call-'fornir- .

and Australia The greatest
output of gold in California was in
0.853, $65,000,000, and In Australia in
182, $103,000,000

Alrsnlp Bird Cage..
The canaries arn having the bene-

fit of tbe prjstnt craze for all things
in the airship line The latest bird
cages are made In the shape of air-hlp-

to be hung In hj window. And
mo pretty are they the wonder Is the
aalrshlp fashion In cagesdidn't become
popular among canaries long ago.

Teat Ships' Compasses.
A compass-testin- station, near Ber-

lin, is a unique adjunct to tbe Ger-
man navy The testing power Is sub-
jected to pitching, rotating, shaking
and every motion to which a warship
Ib liable in service.

Kissing Privileges Barred.
' George Shute of New Jersey, has
Just been bound over under a heavy
penalty for kissing his wife against
her will. Justice Ware warned the
man not to kiss his wife again with
out first obtaining her consent.

Texas Directory j
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WE CLEAN AND DYE PLUMES
DO ALL KINDS OK F.NCY DYKING

Glean Furs, Lace Curtains, Gloves. Slip-

pers Evening Dresses, Lingerie Dresses
and Men's Clothes.

fcrvny and Yohmk St., DALLAS I

SOUTHERNBARBER SUPPLY CO

403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.
Exclusive A cents for

tOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER TURMTURf

Wholesale and Uetall Dealers In Ilarber
Supplies. Grinder of oil Edea Tooln
Write for Furnltuio anl Supply Catalogue.

0 E FXTURES

SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LAWRENCE THOMAS, 219 CommerceSt., Dallas

If InterestedIn

MANTELS
Tiling nr Orates

Write for C'aUlouuo and I'rlc.i
fAKES flMNITMr:

AMI CAHPF.TC0.
Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
Cf IIICI ES and WAGONS. The Kind lhat Satisfy
RACINESATTLtY CO., PULAS, TEXAS

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES VSS'iffigS
lllei le bundrlii awl Ktain, Tires, ete HliHurcvU,
itpalnU. Wrico orrll iur price.
CHAS. OTT. 233 Elm St., Dallas, Texas

THREE LIVES LOST

IN FORNEY TIRE

WERE GUESTO N HOTEL BURN- -
ED BEYONTj RECOGNITION, ONE

BODY IS RECOVERED.

LOSSTWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

Guests Jump for Lives; Several In-

jured Near-b-y Structures Gutted.
In BusinessSection.

Forney, Tex., Feh. 25. Three men
wore burned to death and $25,000
worth of property destroyed by lire
here at un early hour yesterday. Ono
body, burned beyond recognition, was
recovored. Search for tho other two
continues. Starling in the City Hotel,

two-stor- brick structure, the llames
Ealnnd imch headwaythat thoseguests
who escapedwere forced to jump from
their windows. Several narrowly
escaped. Desplto heroic efforts of the
citizens the lire spread rapidlyand
soon nearby buildings wero aflame.
The lossesare partly covered by in-

surance.
The dead: A. R. Earnest, of Fort

Worth: M. E. Powell, of Kemp; Roy
Farmer, of Forney.

It wan the most disastrousfire in tho
history of Forney. It has been the sub-

ject of comment that Forney has es-

capedso luckily.
It Is thought there Is no doubt but

that A. R. Earnest,working for a land
Company In Fort Worth, his home be-
ing at Colorado, Texas; M. E. Powell
of Kemp, Texas, and Roy Farmer of
Forney wero burned to death. Their
bodies have not ben recovered, al-

though a large crew of men has been
working In the ruins ull day. They all
went to bed theie last night and have
cot been seen since.

INTERESTING VITAL STATISTICS

State Health Board Issues Monthly
Report.

Austin: Thirty-fou- r sets of twins
were born In Texas during the month
Df January, according to the monthly
vital statistics bulletin issuedby the
State Health Department. The bulle-
tin also shows the total number of
births for January to be 39C9, and tho
total number of death 1700. This bul-

letin shows an increase in the num-
ber of births over tho previous month
of 263 and 561 deaths over December.
Pneumoniaheadedtho list for causes
of death with 270 cases; tuberculosis
was second, with 204 cases,and senile
debility was third, with 119 cases. Of
the births reported 3601 wero whites,
nd 3CS blacks. This bulletin, accord-

ing to the Registrar of Vital Statistics
Smith, is the most complete yet Issued.

STATE SELLING SCHOOL LAND

Corlssloner Robinson Says Present
Demand Great.

Austin: Commissioner Robinson sold
sixty sectionsof schcol land In Upton
county on "whloh leases hnvo term-
inated. The average price at which
this land was sold was approximately
$7.50 an aero, which is a material in-

crease over tho price at which this
character of land was sold by tho state.
The price before the passageot tho
present land law at which such land
would have been sold would not bo
over $1 an acre. The bidding for this
land was rather spirited, there being
about seven or olght bidders for each
section.

WOULD NOT GRANT PETITION

Order for Union Depot In Dallas
Stands.

Austin: The railroad commission
has refused to grant the potltlom of
the Houston and Texas Central and
the Teaxa and New Orleans railroad
companiesfor a rehearing and subse-
quentannulmentof the commissioner's
order requiring railroads entering Dal-

las to construct a union depot. The
refusal to grant the petition Is signed
by Chairman Mayfield and Commis-
sioner Williams,

MORE MONEY FOR EDUCATION

Board Makes Largest Monthly Appor-
tionment In History.

Austin: The State Department of
Educatlou made tho largest monthly
apportionment made for this year by
tho State Board of Education. During
the month of February tho regular
State taxes have been pouring Into the
State treasury at a rapid rate, placing
an immense balance in tho tieasury,
and, Incidentally, much money in tho
available school fund.

Big Levee In Burleson County,
Austin: Arthur StileB, Leveo and

Drainage Commissioner, Is gratified
over the announcementof tho begin-
ning of woik on tho largo levee to by
constructed by Burleson County im-
provementDistrict No. 1. A Mem j his,
Tenn, special conveyed tho infrmm-tlo- n

that a special train had le't that
place for Texas, carrying Hoorors,
mules, Bhovols, Bcrapors and . general
outiit for the Jovoo work, rho ship-
ment moved via New Orleaja, and tho
Texas project Is said to b- - ono of tho
largest leveo contracts evir let

MORE MONEY PORTEXAS RIVERS

Trinity Rvler and Galveston Appropria-
tions May Be Increased,

Washington: It is expected that
amendmentswill bo offered In the Sen-
ate to Increasetho appropriations for
tho Trinity River by ?100,000 ovor
what was obtained In tho House bill,
this being an Increase of $25,000 for
eachof tho two now damsprovided for
In tho dam at tho 3G0-mll- o point on
tho river. An amendment will also
probably bo offered to Increase tho
Galveston appropriation by $200,000.
RepresentativeOregg, however, wants
tJiH Increase split, so as to give the
Galveston channel $100,000 for con-

tract work and to ut.e the other $100,-00- 0

for tho Texas City channel. Tho
bill will be under consideration in the
committee for another week or more,
and Representntho Dies of the Ueau-mon- t

District hopes to bo ablo to get
tho engineers' report on the N'eches
River project In time to havo It Incor-
porated in tho Senatebill.

THREE MILLION MARK REACHED

State Funds Deposited-- In Various
State Depositories.

Austin1 State funds deposited In
tho thirty-on- e depositoriesIn the State
Thursday at the close of business In
the treasury department exceededthe
13,000,000 mark by a good nmrgln. This
la the largest amount which haB ever
been on deposit in tho depositories,
and on which tho stnte is drawing nn
average rate of Interest of 3.68 per
cent. While the state Is deriving reve-
nue from this ast amount of money,
Treasurer Sparks has thought It wlso
to get some of tho cash in tho vaults
of the treasury. Ho decided to call In
about $1,000,000 of the above amount,
and will ndlso the banks that have
the largest amountson hand to remit
a certain part of the deposits.

WRIGHT BROS. STOP PAULIIAN

Americans Secure Injunction Against
French Aviator.

Oklahoma City: I.ouli Paulhan,
the noted French aviator, was com-
pelled to cancel his agreements for
flights here Sunday and Monday fol-
lowing the receipts ot a messagefrom
New York confirming the injunction
securedby Wright Brothers forbidding
him to u.se a in his flights in
America. The injunction papers say
Paulhan was Infringing on tho Wright
patents. The injunction demands he
deposit thiee thousand dollars for
each day's flights and this Paulhan
refuses. He left Immediately for New
York and says ho will fly no mora
until the litigation 1b settled. This
cancels his engagements at Dallas
also.

REPRESENTATIVE BEALL'S BILL

Dallas Port of Entry Bill Referred to
Secretary of Treasury.

Washington: Tho House Committee
on Ways and Means has referred Rep-
resentative Beall'8 bill for creating
Dallas a customs port of delivery to
the Secretary of the Treasury for a
detailed report on tho Dallas import
business,with a view to determining
whether tho business will Justify d

legislation. Tho action of tho
committee on the bill will depend
largely upon tho character of tho re-
port which Is oxpected from tho Treas-
ury Department.

TWO AMERICANS ARE MURDERED

Lifeless Body of One Man Found In
Creek.

El Paso: Two Americanswere mur-
dered by Mexicans, according to ad-
vices received hero from Chihuahua.
Fred Stark, supoiintendentof the Con-chen- o

mine and Ocampo was killed by
several Mexicans whom ho had dis-
charged. The lifeless body of Jack
Busby was found In tho bed of a crook
near Santa Rosalia. It Is believed ho
was murdoied for tho money carried
with. him. Ho was a bollermakor.

Southwestern University Building.
Dallas: At a meeting in Dallas at-

tendedby membersof tho faculty, stu-
dents and former students of tho
Southwestern University of George-
town it was voted to erect on the col-leg- o

pioporty a building of nntlvo
stono to cost not less than $225,000.

State Sunday School Convention.
Dallas: Tho largest Sunday school

convention ovor held in tho South ia
expected to convene In Dallas March
17-2- when there will be held tho moot-
ing of tho Texas Sunday School Asso-
ciation. Fully 3,000 delegatesaio ex-
pected to nttend and plans havo beeu
mado to bring to this convention some
of tho noted Sundayschool and church
workers. Chief among tho speakers
will bo F. U. Meyer of London, Eng-
land, world's president of Sunday
schools, and Marlon Luwrance,

Waco After Appropriation.
Waco: The Business Men's Club

have addressed a communication to
Representative R. L. Henry, nskln.3
him to learn whether Congresswould
be willing to appropriate an additional
$100,000 for a lock nnd dam Just bo-lo-

Waco, providing tho city will e

bonds for a similar amount to sup-
plement tho government funds, so the
lock and dnm can be completedquick-
ly, A doublo shift of men will bo
put on tho Job If Congress acceptsthe
proposition, Mr, Honry was asked to
wlro answer.

j

GOOD FOR DESSERT

SWEET DISHES THE DINNER
GUEST WILL APPRECIATE.

Lemon Fritters One of tho Best-Re-cipe

for Puffet Some Supper
Novelties How Egoless Cako

Should Be Prepared.

Lemon Fritters. Peel two lemons,
removenil the white skua nnd cut Into
crosswise slices. Tnko out tho soods,
dip ench slice Into a stiff batter and
fry a golden brown In deepfat. Servo
with lemon sauce.

Fruit Fritters. Ono cup of sweet
milk, two eggs, ono tablespoonful
sugar, pinch of salt, two cups of flour,
ono tenspoonbaking powder. Add np-pi- e

cut in thin slices and fry on grid-
dle. NIco with sauce.

Puffet Ono cup sugar, one-hal- f cup
butter, creamed together, two eggs
well beaten, and ono cup of sweet
milk, 2is cups of flour, with two heap-
ing teaspoonsbaking powder nnd a
little salt. The mixture should bo
stlffer thnn cako. Bake In a shallow
well-grease- pan 35 or 40 mlnutos.
Split nnd servo hot with butter.

Supper Novelties. Confectionery
nnd fancy cakes are being used for
supper novelties now Instead of the
favorite crackers, nlthough these lat-
ter are not banishedentirely from par-
ties. There aro eclairs, lady fingers,
tartlettes, fruit and even fish and
small game made of paper or papier
macho, and looking for all the world
like the real sweets. But inside these
dainties are tucked paper caps after
the stylo of the better known supper
party confections.

Eggless Cake. In these days of
high priced eggs, the following recipe
for apple sauce cake, without eggs,
will be appreciated, as It has been
tested and found to bo excellent. One
cupful of sugar, one-hnl-f cupful 'of
butter, one cupful of unsweetenedap-
ple sauce,with one scant teaspoonful
of codn stirred Into It; 1 cupfuls of
flour, one-hal-f teaspoonfulof salt, one-hal- f

teaspoonful of cloves, one tea-
spoonful of cinnamon, one cupful ot
raisins, chopped nnd mixed with the
flour. Bake as a loaf cake and Ice.

Fried Smelts,
If large or selected smelts are or-

dered the cost will be much higher
than If they are bought by the pound,
taking all sizes as they come. Clean,
remove the fins nnd leave the heads.
Beat an egg, add a tablespoon of
water to make It go farther. Cover
each fish with the egg, lift out with
two forks and roll In fine bread
crumbs; fry In deep fat In a trying
basket. Somo tastes prefer the
smelts rolled In fine cornmeal instead
of the egg and crumbs.

Serve with sauce tartare In lemon
cups. Cut lemons In halves, remove
tho pulp, notch the edgo with scissors
and drop Into cold water until needed.

For the sauce usetwo egg yolka,
one-hal-f cup of olive oil, three table-
spoons of vinegar, ono tablespoon of
mustard and one teaspoon each ot
sugar, salt and onion Juice and one-quart-

teaspoonof popper. Put tho
dry ingredients Into a chilled bowl
with the egg yolks and beat five min-
utes, then add tho oil a few drops at
a time until it Is thick, then add tho
vinegar and remainder of the oil al-

ternately until all is used. When
ready to use the sauce stir In the
chopped pickles.

Arrange the fish on a platter, with
the heads and tails alternating, and
sot the lemon cups at each end In a
nest of parsley.

Plain Batter.
When the article Is Just to have a

thin coating tho following recipe Is
excellent: Placo in a bowl one egg,
a cupful ench of milk and flour and a
teaspoonful of salt. Beat until
smooth, then contlnuo to beat rapidly
for five minutes. If to bo used as
a sweet dish add two teaspoontulsof
sugar.

Another good batter may bo mado
from thrco eggs beaten smooth, one
and a half cupfuls of flour, a tea-
spoonful of baking powder, three-fourth-s

of a cup of milk, a teaspoon-
ful of salt aud Ave teaspoonfula of
salad oil.

Potato Balls with Fish.
Take ono pint of mashedpotatoes;

beat into It while hot one largo table-
spoon of butter, ono tablespoon of
onion Juice, three tablespoonsof flour,
two tablespoons of cream, salt and
pepper to taste; beat nil together,
form- - into balls as largo as walnuts,
then dip In beaten egg nnd drop into
boiling hot lard, fry a delicate brown,
drain on brown paper and servo hot
with tho fish. Or take boiled potatoes,
and cut with a cutter small balls of
potatoes. Servo around tho fish on
platter.

Hot Egg and Milk.
Egg and milk flavored with vanilla

extract, well shaken, sprinkled over
tho top with pulverized nutmeg and
piping hot Is for salo at all tho big
shopsnnd drug stores.

Small salted wafora and squares of
spongo cako aro served with this
drink, which Is healthful and appetiz-
ing, and is just tho thing for a cold
day. j

Prunes and Rice.
Stew prunes tonder, pit, chop fine.

fioll cupful of rlco soft and dry. PJace
alternate layers of rlco and prunes,
nninhlnti with a layer of rlco. Dot with
butter, dust with augar and igrated
nutmeg. Bake In a hot oven. vHorv

with aya 6aua.

)

A LITTLE COLD.

He caught a llttlo cold
That was alL

So tho nolghbors Badly said,
An they gathered round his bed,
When they heard that ho was dead.

Ho caught a llttlo cold
.That was all. (Puck.)

Nqglect of a cough or cold often
leads to serious trouble To break up

cold in twonty-fou-r hours and euro
any cough that Is curnblo mix two
ounces of Glycerine, n. half-ounc- o of
Virgin Oil of Pino compoundpuroand
eight ouncesof puro Whisky. Tako a
teaspoonfulevery four hours. You can
buy theso nt any good drug storo and
easily mix them in a largo bottle.

HE WOULD DO BETTER.

V

Chaplain Tommy, I wbb very sorry
to seeyou in a stato of inebriety last
night.

Tommy Sorry, sir. In future I
won't go out when I'm drunk.

How's This?
We effrr One Hundred Hollars nrwtrd for any

Mas ot Ctrb tbtt cannot bo cured by Hill a
Calarrb. Cure.

F. J. CHENEY . CO.. Toledo, O.
We, tht undersigned, bae known V. 1, Cbener

for the lut 15 years, and belleenlm perlectl hon-
orable In all business transactions andfinancially
able to carry out any obllratlons made by bis firm.

Waldino, Kinnav a Marviv,
WholesaleDruggists,Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfacesot tht
system. Testimonials sentfree. Price 71 cents pf
bottle. Sold by all DruceUts.

Take Hall's Family 1'Uls tor constipation. o

What She Ought to Say.
She. Speaking correctly, John,

should I Bay "1 will havo a new bon-
net," or "I shall have a new bonnet."

He. Speaking correctly, absolutely
correctly, my love, you should say, "I
won't have a new bonnet." Illustra-
ted Bits.

Talkative Women.
Hewitt. Somo men talk and don't

nay anything.
Jewett. Yes, my wife Is Just that

kind of a man.

Th most modern and sanitary way to
water stock Is from a Bottomless Tank.
Booklet "A" tells all about It. Alamo Iron
Worka, San Antonio, Texas.

Many a man's good reputation Is
due to what isn't found out about
him.

DO NOT ACCEPT A 8U8TITtJTKwhen you want JVrrv UnvW iMftUiifrr, annothing
is as iiood for rhMiinatism, neuralgiaand similar
troubles. 70 yearsIn constantuse. I'm, 84o and KJc.

Take from my mouth the wish of
happy years. Shakespeare.

There arc imitations don't be fooled.
Aik for Lewis' Single Binder cigar for 5c.

Many a man has kicked himself out
of a good Job.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENTU AVegetablePreparationforAs
m similating iheFoodandTtegula-lin-g
'..$ theStomachsandBowels or

I,!?
1W
itf PromotesDigestion,Cheerful-ncs-s
to andRcst.Conlainsneither

Opium.Morphinenor Mineral
ti NotNarcqtic
t Rnfpt cfOM DrSAftvunmtm

JtxSmna --

XixktlU Salts .,
'tn Awn Sitd
it ftpptrmiiU

ft Harm Sttd --

Ciarfitil Suya
tfinkyrmt fmor

Ih'O Apcrfect Remedy forConsllpa.
Mil (ion . SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
ss Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-nes-s

i andLossOF SLEEP.
M

w Facsimile Signature of
IP

IKt Tins CentaurCompany,

K& NEW YORK.
B
Hjk If- -

guaranteedunder the Foodaiw
Exact Copy of Wrapjar.

HBuk,
Can be

most tlractical

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S;

STOMACH
BITTERS

To know how good the
Bitters is in cases Sick
Hadadhe, Heartburn,
Indigestion, Costive-nes- s,

Golds,Grippeand
Malaria, it is only neces-
sary to tryone bottle. The
resultsspeakfor themselves.

Sick Hogs I
costyou lots of good money.
Youcansavetnemoneybyglv-- I

thema realmedicine thatJ
actson their livers

BLACK-DRAU- G

STOCK & POULTRY
MIDICINK

jTThls is made from pum

It hascured thousandsof sick
hogs and will probably cure
yours. Ask your dealer.

25C. 50c.aid $1. Fer Can.

h

HONOR BRAND

SEEDS
If your merchantdon't handle
them, let us know. 1910 cat-

aloguenow ready.
ROBINSON SEED A PLANT CO.

218 PAClflC AVE. DALLAS. TEXAS

A Miracle of Comfort and Coavenieace

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Vestal'sRoses
barea reputation baekrd by an erpertcneaof ftyears. Any ono cansucceed with them. Flanta
mailedto anr point and their aafo antral guaraa-tee-d.

Our New Cataloguefor lOlO IaFro.It tells how to grow them,alsodescribesotherdestr
ablo plantsandbulbs. Ton will be InterestedIn oar
extraordinarycheapoffers. Beewhatralaeswe drfor a llttlo money. JUS.W. VESTAL A BONO.Uox 470, Little Book. Arkaneaa.

CASTORIA
ForInfant! andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the m tt

Signature

of AW
jt aV S

In
T 4ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tu MttMunr. mww v rrr.

COLT DISTEMPER
bandied .?R'!Jt.J?t""tsamestable,no m

'thlongue.or In feed. AetJon the blood"id l.,V5s aW 3all forms of distemper. Bestreiretljr ererknown for maru in raaJL
1 1'"?.""""' PVn!iocureoD case. WaandabottleiHand

1 W1 barnessdealers.or Mnteir t" Out shows bow
I booklet KlroseTerrtlj nv. Lnnl .iriiu .VnUi i.VgJ,!,'?!v horwreuiedTUieiUteucii twti.a .- -

-

FOHM lEDlOM. CO.,CUmhUuuturii4ttu, Oottiant Mdn U.S.A

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
Tile

of

and econnmir.ilfenr mnHn far virl I ......
garden,orchard or stock. Sold In 75 and 80-fo- roll b4painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint Easy to erectand mora durable than ordinary fence. Made in heights ofthree to tix feet of selected straight grained yellow dImpickets, Seeyour lumber dealer or write
THI HODCX rENCK LUMBER CO. UL. Uk
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VOTE GENERAL STRIKE NATURAL MISTAKE.

IN PHILADELPHIA

I ,- -
HOPED GENERAL WALKOUT WILl,

NOT BE NECESSARY INTER- -

NATIONAL TAKES HAND.

SITUATION IS VERY SERIOUS

'f

.

1

Raptd Transit Officials Declare Prop,
osltlon Will Not Be

SUMMARY.
Philadelphia, Penn.: Closo esti-

mates have been made of the loss of
life, the Injuries to all persons, cars
burned and wrecked,windows broken,
arrestsmado and the property and
cash lossesot the several days of the
strike. These estimates show:

Dead, 6: injured strikers, 25; police,
BO j citizens, 300; total, 37Gi Carsburn-ed-,

7; cars wrecked,750; car windows
broken, 4,000; arrestB made, 400. Loss
to companyproperty, J100.00Q; to busl.
ness, $300,000.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 2. In splto
of the constantly Increasingnumber of
demandsby religious bodies and oth-
ers that arbitration bo resorted to to
eettle the strike against the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company, officials
of that companydeclaredthat no prop-
osition looking toward arbitration In
any form Is being consldoredby tho
directors.

International Labor Union officials
from other cities wore engagedIn con-
ference with local labor leaders,devot-
ed principally to the call for a general
sympathetic strike, voted by the labor
"Union representatives at Sunday's
meeting. It Is the unanimous senti-
ment of tho International Labor Union
representatives that tho trolley
strike had attained such prominence
that the labor union causo throughout

, the country was vitally Interested In
Its settlement.

That every posslblo method would
bo exhausted to secure arbitration be
fore resorting to drastic action was
assertedby all the labor leaders.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 28. Action
fraught with possible momentous con-
sequencesto Philadelphia was taken
by tho Central Labor Union last night
when that body, representing 140
ions, with a claimed membership of
125,000, "voted to begin a sympathetic
strike next Saturday in sympathy with
the striking street car employes.

This dclslon came at tho end of a
Trecfet aeHffloBot "abdut 700 delegates
In Labor Lyceum Hall, which lasted
more than six hours. Thero was ap-

parently no question that the dele-
gateswould vote tho split be-

ing on tho issue of whether it would
be startedImmediately. Tho more con-
servative) element prevailed, however,
and tho walk-ou- t was put off until next
Saturday. Meanwhile, thero is liopo
that the street railway strike will be
arbitrated, desplto tho repeated dec-

larations ot tho transit company con-

trolling all the lines In tho city that
"thero is nothing to arbitrate."Nobody
doubts that lastnight's action ot tho
Central Labor Union makes the situa-
tion very grave.

There is a strong feeling, especially
among business men, that the striko
should be settled speedily, as all linos
of business sufferbecause, of tho stag-

nation resulting from Interference
with traffic. Consequently, there Is
much sympathy for the arbitration
proposition mado by the clergymen
early in the woek.

A man and a boy are dead andfour
other boys wero sorlously hurt as the
result of a trolley car Jumping a
switch down town last night and
crashing into tho front of a cigar store.
Attempts to Run Street Cars Cause

More Trouble.
Philadelphia Pa.: John J. Murphy,

president of tho Central Labor Union,
was called on by two City Hull

and askedto confirm or deny
an Interview with him printed in tho
newspapersin which ho was quotedas
saying, among other things:

"There are people In Kensington
who can shoot as straightas any State
policeman, and it one man Is shot by
the Statepolice thero will be a riot of
bloodshed."

Mr. Murphy was summoned to ap-
pear at the City Hall.

Following an attempt of the Rapid
Transit Company to run cars over all
the lines thero was a renewal ot riot-
ing, which took place almost simultan-
eously in widely divergent sections of
ths city. Three cars westbound in
South street were held up by an ob-
struction on the track at the eaBt end
of tho South streetbridge, by a crowd
of men and boys. The motermen,con
ductors andpolicemen guarding them
ware so showered with bricks and
tones and chunks of wood that the;

dropped to their knees and beggedfor
saercy.

GeorgeGibson, a policemanon guard
at the Twenty-Sevent- h street power
bouse, came to tho rescue of his com-
rades,and with drawn revolver forced
bis way through the crowd and drag
rod ttin inturnil man in tho nnmn- .. mvm M UW UUnVl

if, bouse.
A trolley car on Its way out Wood- -

Hand avenuewas attactedby a, crowd
men ana ooys 'riaay night at la

ad road. Stones, bricks and othoi
Issiles were throws, and all the win- -

swb were brokon. There,were no pau
gers, xne motorman was Injured

The Girl It Isn't fair for you to
keep on your mask after I have taken
off mine.

Tho Boy I didn't wear any.

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

"No tonguo can tell how I suffered
for flvo years with itching and bleed-
ing eczema,until I was cured by the
Cuticurn Remedies,and I am so grate-
ful I want the world to know, for
what helped mo will help others. My
body and face wero covered with
Bores. One dny It would seem to be
better, and then breakout againwith
tho most tcrrlblo pain and itching. I
have been sick several times, but
never in my lifo did I experiencesuch
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
had madoup my mind that death was
near at hand, and I longed for that
timo when I would be at rest. I had
tried many different doctorsand medi-
cines without success,and my mother
brought mo tho Cutlcura Remedies,in-

sisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after tho first bath with
Cutlcura Soap, and ono application of
Cutlcura Ointment.

"I continued with tho Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment, and have
taken four bottles ot Cutlcura Resolv-
ent, and considermyself well. This
was nine years ago and I havo had
no return of tho trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cutlcura Reme-
dies can write-- to my address. Mrs.
Altie Etson, 93 Inn Road,Battle Creek,
Mich., Oct 16, 1909."

Weak Spot In His Defense.
A religious worker was visiting a

southern penitentiary, when one pris-
oner in someway took his fancy. This
prisoner was a negro, who evinced a
religious fervor as deep as it was
gratifying to tho caller.

"Of what were you accused?" the
prisoner was asked.

"Dey says I took a watch," an-

swered the negro. "I made a good
fight. I had a dandy lawyer, and he
done prove an alibi wlf ten witnesses
Den my lawyer he shore made a
strong speechto de Jury. But it wa'n't
no use,sah! I get ten years."

"I don't sco why you wero not ac-

quitted," said the religious worker.
"Well, sah," explained the prisoner,

"dero was shore ono weak spot 'bout
my defense dey found de watch in
my pocket." Tit-Bit-

Premature Repentance.
Tho sick man' seizedhis wife's hand

In his feeble grasp.
"Please tell me the whole, awful

truth at once," he begged,gaspingly.
"Oh, William!" cried his wife, "it's

all right, at last! The crisis Is past
and the doctor assures us that you
will recover!"

"Is he absolutely sure of that, my
dear?"

"Perfectly."
"Well, then, darling, pleasedo this

for mo at once. Run and telephone
to my partnerthat I didn't mean what
I said yesterday about not foreclosing
that mortgage. He'll understand that
I must have been out of my head."

A GOOD CHANGE
A Change of Food Works Wonders.

The wrong food and drink causesa
lot of trouble In this world. To
chango the food Is the first duty of
every person that is ill, particularly
from stomach and nervous troubles
As an illustration: A lady in Mo. has,
with herhusband,beenbrought around
to health again by leaving off coffee
and some articles ot food that did
not agreewith them. They beganus-

ing Postum andGrape-Nut-s food. She
says:

"For a number of years I suffered
with stomach and bowel trouble
which kept getting worse unutll I was
very ill most ot tho time. About four
years agoI left off coffee and began
taking Postum. My stomach and
bowels improved right along, but I was
so reducedin flesh and so nervousthat
tho least thing would overcome me.

"Then I changed my food and be-

gan using Grape-Nut-s in addition to
Postum. I lived on these two prin-
cipally for about tour months. Day
by day I gained In flesh and strength
until now the nervous trouble has en-

tirely disappeared and I feel that I
owe my lite and health to Postum and
Grape-Nut- s.

"Husband Is 73 yearsold and hewas
troubled for a long time with occa-
sional cramps,andslept badly. Finally
I prevailed upon him to leaveoff coffee
and take Postum. He had stoodout
for a long time, but after he tried
Postum for a few days be found that
he could sleep and that bis cramps
disappeared.He was satisfied and baa
severgone back to coffee.

"I have a brother In California who
has been using Postum for several
years; bis whole family use it also be-

causethey have bad suchgood results
from It"

Look In pkgs,for thelittle book,"The
Roadto Wellville." "There's a Reason."

r r Ska afeev l4trf A maw
swears) ttm Staas time. Tfcr

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the backthat bearstheburden of kidney ills. There's no rest nor peace for the man or

woman who has a bad back. The distressbeginsin early morning. You feel lame and not refreshed.
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoopto tie your shoes. All day the achekeepsup. Any sudden
movementsendssharptwinges through the back. It is torture to stoop or straighten. At night the suf-

ferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backacheis kidney ache a throbbing, dull aching in the kid-
neys. Plastersor liniments won't do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY

A Cur of SartreKidney Diieua Verified
By Tett ofiTime

William M. Sears. C9 W. Cherry
Street, Nevada, Mo., says: "I woa
convinced of tho great value of
Doan's Kidney Pills through per-
sonal experience. Four or five
months ago I suffered a preat deal
from a pain across the small of my
back, extending at times into my
limbs and shoulders. When I
stooped or did any work that
brought a strain on tho muscles of
my back, my trouble was aggra-
vated. I tried a number of reme-
dies but without BUccess. After a
short time I could sco that they
wero benefiting me, and the con-
tents of two and one-ha-lf boxes
cured me." (Statement given In
May, 1909.)

On Dec. 3rd, 1903, Mr. Sears said:
"I still havo great faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills. I feel Justified in

this remedy as It has
done so much for me."

L

'flFHieftlnlsl
slltfcYourKidnqysV

A STRIKING PORTRAIT.

ssTrsGr

"This is a portrait of Hix, the deaf-mute.- "

"A very striking picture. Ho looks
as It ho were Just going to speak."

TACK THIS UP

Prescription That BreaksUp the Worst
Cold In a Day.

Every winter this prescription Is pub-
lished here find thousandshave been
benefited by it. "Get two ounces of
Glycerine and half an ounce of Con-

centrated Pino compound. Then get
half a pint of good whlskoy and put
tho other two ingredients Into It. Take
a teaspoonfulto a tablespoonfulof this
mixture after each meal and at bed
time. Shakethebottle well eachtime."
But be sure to get only the genuine
Concentrated Pine. Eachhalf ounce
bottle comes In a tin scrow-to-p case.
Any druggist has it on hand or will
quickly get It from tho wholesale
bouse. Many other pine extracts are
Impure and causenausea.

Mournful Pleasure.
Master. Since your wife died you

have got drunk every day. You had
bptter get married again at onco.

Servant. Oh, sir, leave me yet a
month in my grief.

For Headache Try Hicks Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho achesare speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately, 10, X
and 60c at Drug Stores.

Answer mo quick, what help, what
hand, do you, stretcho'er destruction's
brink? Drowning.

Mr. Window's SoothingByron.
for culldreateething, ofuai ibugunn.roductt b

StsabolUt.

It Is easy to see the silver lining ot
other people'sclouds.

Lewis' Single Binder gives a man what
he wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

Two-third- s ot all a man's troubles
wear petticoats.

How To Tell When The
Kidneys Are

Disordered
PAINFUL SYMPTOMS

Uackache,sldeache,pains when stooping or lifting, sud-
den sharp twinges, rheumatic pains, neuralgia, pulnful,
cianty or too frequent urination, dizzy spell, dropsy,

URINARY SYMPTOMS
Discolored or cloudy urine. Urine that contains sedi-

ment. Urine that stains the linen. Pulnful pdssaj.'es.
HlooU or shreds in tho urine. Let a bottleful of the
morning urinu stand for 24 hours. If It hhows a cloudy
or Iletey settling, or a layer of fine grains, like brick-dus- t,

the klJntjs are disordered.

A TRIAL FREE Tcit

Cut this coupon,mail it to Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo. N. Y A freo package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will bo mailed you
promptly. w n u.

high

other

was

the

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLSW
iSoId'byairdealofii JEElcsISorcents.. Proprietors.

SammaUun,aUarjIn,oumwlotoollu

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more ooodi brighter and tatter colors anr 10c colors They dre cold than an; dre. candrn

lippina apart lor Dooklet-H- ow De. and Mil MONROE CO., Qutncy,

To Check Ravagesof Tuberculosis.
Tho National Association for the

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
declares that there are two ways of
checking the ravages of tuberculosis

school children. The first way
is to instruct every school child about
the dangers of the diseaseand to
show them how they themselvesmay
prevent tuberculosis In their homes.

second method is to establish
open air schools for all children who
have tuberculosis or who suspect-
ed cases,segregating them from the
healthy children.

Landlord's Reply.
"This appears to be a pretty slow

town. You have no
streetcars

"No, but we have a pretty good
of boarding
houses."

LOCAL OPTION and the Acme home
treatment for drunkennessis the
and way to rid any community
of liquor. Write E. Fortln, Dickey
Bldg., Chicago, for a free trial of
Acme treatment.

Marrying for Money.
"Her father doesn'tapprove of my

suit."
"You ought to show him one with a

larger check In It."

If It's Your Eye Use Pettlt's Eye Salve,
for inflammation, stjs, itching lids, eye
aches, defects of vision and sensitivity to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard

Bulfalo, N. Y.

Crosses of no use to but In
as much as we yield ourseHes up to
them and forget ourselves. Fenelon.

Water your cattle in the most sanitary
out of a Bottomless Tank.Write forSay "A." Alamo Works, San

Antonio,, fTexas.

should take care not to grow
too wise for so great a pleasuroof life
as laughter. Addison.

PILES CUKKD IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
OINTMKNTU guarantied to euro any rasa

of Itching, Wind. or I'ralnidlngrftsa In
to WUaja or uiocey refunded, too.

Thermometers makemore liars than
the big fish that get away.

AIXKN'8 LUNO BALSAM
baabean otad ucceufullf for yearsfordeep-atato-d
cougna. colds and KrerrboUj abould
SuowabouilU ltltaluplalaafaDd tura.

Many peoplewant assistance and a
few really need It

Doan's Kid'
ney Pillt Yonntlf

out
trial

are

are

SBCHIi l'arllculari today,

NEVER ANY RETURN
Complete Cure Kidnej Trouble

and Dropay

Mr Baber 1C15 Terry
Houston, Texas sas hold

cry opinion Doan's
Pills and with rrason, for

thrte years cured
kidney trouble that had flung

for several ears. Tli're was
dropsical swelling my feet

limbs addition symp-
toms kidney complaint and al-

though used various remedies.
not helped until procured

Doan's Kidne Pills Two boxes
this and

have never had theslightest return
my trouble )at rpcom-mende- d

Doan Kidney Pills
many people who have questioned

about them, and know sev-
eral races which they have

same good work
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50 Per Cent Better
"I have used less than one bottle of Cardui," writes

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better thanwhen 1 began taking it

"Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu-
larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now I am greatly improved and will recommend Car-

dui to all my suffering friends."

CARDU I
The Woman's Tonic

The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are imported by
the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be
found in any other medicine.

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority,
female medicine and tonic, over any other medicine.

For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom-

an's medicine. The ladies like it, becauseit is so easy
to take, gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results,and
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, becauseof
the thousandsof other ladies it lias helped. Try it today.

Writt to: Ladles' Advisory Dept, ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattanooga.Teno,
lor Sptclal Instructions,tad book. Home Treatmentlor women. sentIrce

jfjhlb "

CHRONIC COUGH AMONG HORSES
May run Into Heaves. Avoid this troubleby using

FRAZIER'S DISTEMPER CURE
Every bottle euarauteed one cafce itny form dlHtetnprr, Infltv-eni- a,

epizootic, pink eye,catarrhal feer and all and throat dleai-c- .
Best kidney remedy, safefor brood mares and all otuera. The $1.00 bottla
contains threetimes much the tOo bottle, sold by all druKulat, dlrecB

repaid. horse booklet free.6UNKLEY MEDICAL CO,, DEPT. 26, NAPPANEE, IND'.

STOP! Why Seek Employ.,?Start a buln of yourown. mso ttart
f rre. Write

S. i'OHD CO.,S.I SS, trarwa ku., rittaburs;,

HA Kill ?"'!D.UMakia.llrtrfernccaUwr, WakblngiTrJ
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TEXAR FAIIM8, Wanted by Maryland, Dela-
ware. Virginia AMvclallon fr'urui lluynrs. Addraaa
promptly, aikikkk, SS SluWy Mntl, twin, ItiM.

ual?JceVl"! ThtmpitH's Eyi Watt

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10-19-10.
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VISIT
To our store will convinceyou that we haveas complete
and up-to-da-te stock of Furniture as can be . found in
West Texas.

We can suit your tusto in u 15t?l Uootu

Suit, Drossor. ChiffotiiiM, Chiffrobo. Ward-rob- i.

China Closet. Ituffer, Sideboard,

Dining Table, CenterTable. Kitchen Cabi-.ne- t,

Hocking Chair or a cl of

Our new line of iron Hedkaudrfealvimi

Worth Mattress-o-s will p,ivo row olfeanco

and comfort.

vananiiiiM

HMMMMMMUta'

A

Spring cleaniti"'

inspect

designs

Oriental designs.

Cook Stoves and Ranges
our hardwaredepartmentyou will full

of the popular Buck's Cook Stoves Ranges.
In departmentyou also everything re-

quired to furnish kitchen dining room with
every convenience.
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otton Plants

eJrvffC
The

Planter and
Breaker

for
(cur horses, and It

Unqualified
NGuarantee

V
Tlio only Cotton I', tlio hitch thn relative posltiop

whftlicr jilouinctoepor juk, , avoidInjr all
by tliotniulllonrcn tl nd tl)( only made v.luch

auti-r..at- illvoutof scar tliout scinratlnirthoacarulircln,avoid-iiiga-

liability lirc.k'n': tlio toixili itnhocoar. Thcsonndotlu-- r excellent features,
protectedby ci' U' ivunuunlypn tlio A, tic O. CantonIMunter.

Tl.ehottomslwiv rcm-'ir- theHnitinuuislnulictlicr fot
Tina finslo can instantly cl.nnueU l.v t.iolecr on the tonue. detnchahlo liop-ter- v

the plates .in I ntr moving fn opposao directions, prevcntlne tlio seed
trom lnnp, far.t .t Cotton nnd Corn made.

Fvft 3 xP" V 5ts Q l. G-L- L.

PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

McNeill & Smith Co.
Headquartersfor

All Kinds of Up-to-Da-te Farm Machinery

It 3C

Mr. M. Mcliejnolds of the
part tlio county

wns town lust week and told
tlio writer that the farmers in
his section are going into the

pretty heavi-
ly this year. Mr. Melleynolds
saidHhathe oighb acres
in and cleared
$.'J7.fiO per acre from the crop
with half tho labor cotton

besides what ho kept for
and family useand left for

tlio pigs to root after, and he
had a large lot of hay from tho
vines, which is to bo as
good as clover alfalfa" for
milch cows, Mr.. McReynolds
saysthatho will plant 70 acres

DC DC

Our Palor wicker and gen-

uine leather is style
and finish for the prices we ask.

The time for and refur-

nishing is at hand and it pay you

our new large line

Japanese China Mattiims, Art
including and Axminster

in latestcolors and in sizes up to

Something new is shown in our
Art 9x12 in

In a
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.v. &?jt

most successful
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in peanutsthis yearand knows
of several neighbors who will
plant from 25 to HO acres each.
We also heardof another man
who will plant 100 acresin pea-nur-s.

UivorsiHcation is
in Ilnskell county.

CLASS

Furniture
unexcelled quality,

Lino-

leums,

Squares, Saxony

HxlSfeet.

.Japan-
ese.Matting, Squares,

find line
and

this will find
your and

Backed

doeuorhlinllow.

CANTON CANTON

peanuts

planted
peanuts

steadily
gaining

IUSIC.
i wisn to taice arew nupils in

vocal and niano. If writ nw in
terestedI would be jjlaa to call
and tell you more in regard to
the matter. Phone'239.

Mrs. L. F. McKay.
-- -

Comeandseeour bargainjs
lacesandembroideries

Bowers & Cogdell.

in

MPANY

FOR LARGER PUBLIC SCHOOL

STUDENTS,

Money puid for a practicaled-

ucation is the best investment
time thus spent is wisely used.
Time is money and opportunity
as well, if it is used aright.

Businessmenwork during the
summer;farmers do the same;
then, what's the sense of big-boy-s

and girls spending vaca-
tions in idleness, in wasting-preciou- s

weeksoKtho few years
of preparations' fpr life ?
Most ambitious boy and girls
would ratherspendvacation in
learning somethigtliat will fit
them to earn jyfino salary than
in loafing. One vacation spent
with us will 'prepareany young
man or woman of average abili
ty to earn a living or more. Ho
who caresmore for success thmi
leisuregoesfnraheadof him who
waits till cool weatherto study.
Moreover our systems can bo
mastered during vacation, a
thing not true of any others.

Completoa course of Book-
keeping and Shorthand or Tel-grap-

hs

ywith us, and wo will
placoyouin a good position.
Wo enroll 1500 students anual-ly- ,

employ 20 teachers,own and
occupy two otheif business col-leg- es

in.Amorica.
Write for beautiful illustrated

catolog, address,Tyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Texas.

Box Supper.
The Ladiesof thb Royal Neigh-

borswill give a Box Supper at
the W. O. W. Hall on the night
of March 11th Everybody has
a cordial invibition to attend. The
young peopltf
vited to bring

We will la
prettiestgirl

are especially in--

boxes.
e a cake for tho
and one fpr the

ugliest man. . j

Everybodycome'outv 2 t

HOWARD ITEMS.

We are having some pretty
weather this morning, although
we havebeen having some real
windy weather the past few
daysand some sand too.

TheJusticeCourt will meet at
the school house this morning.
The last time they held court it
wasput off until today, Feb. 28.

Mr. Seatori Cox, and sisters,
SusanandRose visited nearLon-
don, Texas,Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. Bunyan Howard is very
sick at this writing.

v

Messrs. Hugh and Jim Powers
of Jonescounty arevisitingL.their
sister Mrs. DateAnderson.

Rev. L. S. Ivy, preached at
Howard Sundayevening.
Misses Myrtle and Susie Fowler

visited Mr. Anderson's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chitwood

visited Mr. and Mrs. Parks Sun-
day.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Frazier
Ivy were the guests of Mrs.
Fowler last Thursday evening.

Miss Pearl Grahamand mother
were the guest of Mr. Parks
Sunday.

Miss Humphreys went to Mrs.
Ulmersnear McConnell Sunday
to remain there until she gets
well, although we hope she will
be well real soon.

Miss Emma Willis visited Miss
Pearl Sims Sunday'afternoon.

My letter's have not been in
print for the last time or two I
wrote, but it was because the,
editor didn'jb have room to print
them.

Miss Augie Harle visited Miss
Alma Green Sunday, who ,has
been very sick.

Well, I will ring off, with best
wishesto the Free Pressand the
kind editor, I remain.

Blue Eyes.

Texas Lands.

2,500 acres of fine farm land
for sale: Improved and un-
improved: prices S20,$25, .$30,
$35. and 40, peV acrT: 1-- 3 cash
and ten yearsumjrat 8 per cent
interest, will lake good vendors'

lien notes onAther property
for cash paymentV Buy you a
home for thereis but one crop of
land, therenever will be another
Lee Piersonowner, phone260.

. Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas.

Alfalfa Special
Call for priceseywil1 sur"
prise you arid tee within the
reachof an. Phone157

E. A. CHAMBERS.n
MONEr TOjLOAN.

on land at 8 peneetand 9 per
cent interestalsoytobuy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

THE BIG SHOP
All kinds of machinework at

Hughes,Starr & Co.

Boll Cotton Notice.
Rememberth

for boll cottor
Don't sell till

tl

-- -

n pay more
anybody.

see me. We
also gin bolls forcustomers.

T. Sanders.

FARM LANDS.
We are glad to announce that

we are again ready to Jiantile all
the good farm Wans ffered, and
can make you tHe bastof contracts
with liberal optionjpayments. In
terest 8 per cerftnd the smallest
expence bills.,

Prompt insctions and .quick
services. See me before you
deal for money, can also handle
some good Vendors Lein notes.

West Texas Loan Co.
J. .. Robertson, Mer.

Office? in State Rnni,
MIlUl
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CAR LOAD OF

PAINT
To-- -k - imri o " rf WVtotAM nA ll. k&juoi a cai ui uiKii vr jlii i ? n . ttm.

Uamc Painfc Wo rmw ,liav flip host w--

stock of naint west of Ft Worth. It

Specialprgainsin

WAH PAPER

In order to make room for more new 1$

stock which will arrive soon,we wiH')!
makespecialprices onall Wall Paper
in stock the majority of which is
JLJLV o IvV'JV

i

' ftBrighten up your home I!as.

Norman's Paint Store
rKg3Sgi.i:3giAS.ti4Vl,Ti't. i'iV'J.SiTiT.,TkTi,."?VT.V'S.TT"kTi,i-,iri"ii"VTA,VJ"- l.i' "' 7'Tr s?s7.. v
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Own Your Home
andstoppaying-- rnt.

We will loan you moneytcbuild a home,
or to pay 'off indebtedness on a home
eithercountryor city jaroperty. Will loan
moneyon lots, fanma'orany kind of real
estateat 5 per cei

All Kinder of Farfhtnnrt City
propertysold andexchanged. . v

RAMEY & FRENCH F1SZom",o1'

1AISE PURE BRED HOGS
np I

We have a plan whereby any firmer boy.will be enabled

to start in the hog businesswlm pure bred hogs, without a

cent of cost. The pla isr simple and sussccessful and

offers an excellentopporfllnity for any boy on the farm

who wants to earn moneyV his own. Only a few boys in

each county will be Iven tins opportunity, and the ones

who reply early will be the lucky ones. - ,

1 FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE

Citizen-Sta-r, Fort Worth Texas

JNO. B. LAMKIN & CO.

Blacksmith am Workmen

Horse Shooing and Uobbor' Tiro Work a
Specialty. All Wdrk Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Mr. J. W. Wheeler of Rule,
called at our office and renewed
his subscriptionWednesday. He
said hehad taken the FreePress
for six yearsand that it was a
cleanpaper,and heapproved its
course. Wo thankMr. Wheeler
for his kind wo:
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook who
lately married and settled on
their ranch in thenorthwestpart
of the county, were in tho city
Saturday, This young couple
lately returnedfrom a wedding
tour and will now-- at, home7to
their'friends. :&
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